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EDH'URIAL JOTTINGS. membersbip of 2,775 . They gave last year to
Home Missions $192 ; and to Foreign Missions

THiE following letter will speak for itself. $311 2; to the cause of education $95. It does
It bas an eloquence of its own, aiid a voice not appear that this great church, the largest
which speaks with power. Go thou, and ac- Presbyterian chiircli in the United States,
cording as God has prospercd thee, do likewise:- gave anything to cither the Church Erection

Moral, J2ly, .xS&g. î Society, the Relief Fund for Freedmen, or for
"RC. JàAMIEsoN, ESQ., ;Sustentation. In pleasant contrast to this,
"Trea8urer, Congregatiozal College, jthe First Presbyterian Church, of New 'York,
IlAfontireal, P. Q. with only 468 members, gave to Homae 'Mis-

"DmRi SiR.,-Enclosed please find one thousand SIos$206 oFrig isos 2,1.
olsin one bank bîll, for the building, iiund uof the There may be a big debt upon the flrst named

ngegtina Cllge church. calling forth ail energies, but what is
"Please enter it an edifice compared -with the command " Go

FROm A FRiEND." ye into aill the world ?

IN our last issue, p. 288, a blunder of some DR. 'EDWARD SULLIVAN, the present Angli-
ne made our " C.C.M.S." to read " Congrega- can Bishop) of Algoma, accepted bis position
'onal Churcli M. S., Nova Scotia." Our frienýds at a manifest sacrifice of social comfort and

nerally, however, -wilI not be misled. We income. The representatives of the Diocese of
re speaking of the meeting of the Executfive Huron elected him with singular decisiveness
mmittee of our Home Missionary S ociety., to fill their Episcopal seat; the offered posi-
the society is before us let us say ,"its 'tion bas been declined on the- simple ground
asu'ry i~s ernpty. Nearly one thousand dol- Iof " duty to Algroma." Dr. Su)Uivan has again.
had to be borrowed to meet present dlaims. mauifested bis belief that otlier consideration

0 do not want to borrow any more. It is a ithan mere social prestige and financial. gain
thing for the Executive that churches are have power in a clergyman's decision. The

late in remitting. Why not begin to, remit days of yieldiug up for Christ are not passed.
once ? Don't wait for nmissionary meetings, away, and the record of the Churcli to-day,
e constancy of the littie Springs keeps the when read throughi the charm of antiquity,
er flowing, not tbe thunder shower. The will present as fair a record as any century in

uaypayments wîlI soon be needed. How the annais of ecclesiastical. histoxy. Canon
tey to, be met ? By churches at once Baldwin of Montreal, has, since Dr. Suilivan's

something and senidirg the samne to the declinature, been eiected to the See, and
urer without delay. bias signifled his acceptance. Huron will,

therefore, continue to rejoice in a bishop of
TEtreasurer's balance sheet is not neces- the evangelical school.

y a guage of spiritual 111e, though a Cbris-
«ty that does not t.ouch the pockets is not TiaE Union of the Methodist 'Ooclies blots ont

bë coramended. Hence financial statistics several of the smailer denominations. This
e their value when estimated from con- jleaves the other bodies nnmerically smail,
ed. effort, not spa.smodie energies. The smnaller stiil by contrast. This, however,

wig may have its lessons, especially in shonld, by no means, lead us to hold with less
tof an Old Testament text, Isaiah 8: 5-8: hope to, our position in the ranks of the churcli
Talmage's church in Brooklin lias a militant. Souls are weighed not numbered,
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and faithful testiinony is worth more than
wide-spread. fame in eternity's light. 4"Act
well yovA', part, there lies the honour," is as ap-
plicable to the ten as to the ten thousand.
We are here for a purpose and let that pur-
pose be fu]filled.

THRE A.B.O.F.M. held its annual meeting in
the city of Detroit in the early days of October,
under fair autumn skies and am4d, hospitali-
ties whose open-heartedness did crédit to the
hearts and homes of what, is perhaps the fair-
est city of the west. The venerable Dr. Eddy,
whose presence at our Iast Toronto Union
meeting will be remembered with affection by
the inembers there, gave the address of wel-
corne in words of wisdom and of eheer. Ris
vivid description of the society's hi-story and
work we give :

Many of those whe jein with us in weloming the
Board to Detroit feel, 1 conjecture, no intense enthu-
som in the cause of foreign missions, but tbey do

highly apprecis.te this Society as a great civilizing
agency. Thiey cannot ovprlook the faet that mission-
aries li1ke Livingstone have been the maost efficient ex-
plorers cf nnonwn regions; that they have, in fact,
apened the doors of trade, ini many a rernote land;
tlx.tZ they have redueed znany a barbarons ian-
guage te writing, established sehools, and created a
literature aznong many tribes of savages. These thingesare patent and undeniabie. AJ1 atnong us, therefore,
who are friends to universal progress greet -you with
hearty congratulations. Eveiy friend te education,
science, free institutions, commercial enterprise, pro-
ductive industry and universal peace, str etches forth a
hand toward the Ainerican Board. They kno-w what
bas been donie in Turkey, Persia, India, China, Japan,
sudi the isiande of the ses, for thse enlightenmerst and
social ele'vation of the people.

The moat cf our people, however, understand that
thse great mission of this society is net te Civiiize-
that is a necessary incident of great value-but te,
Christianize the naticns. C1r2i~cI say. The
thoughts which the word suggest are unutterable.
Christianize : te make the nations Ohrist's nations;:
to make indlividual man Christ's man; te pour bis life
through thse dead beart cf universal humanity, aud
make the whole race Ris body. This is your mission
-an amazing mission, te thse eye of natural reason
impracticable and absurd. Imagination traverses the
ocean cf eigliteen centuries and surveys thse world that
tben was-the Roman empire stretching frema the
lower Euphrates across western A8ia, across Europe,
acroas thse B3ritish Channel te thse Irishs Sea; Stretelh-
ing from thse Sahara desert in the South across north-
ern A.frica, inciuding all the provinces frein thse Red
Sea te, the Pillars cf Hercules, acrees tise Mediter-
ranean, across Spain, Gaul, Italy, Greece, beyend the
Rhine sud thse Dlanube. 1 pass by Reine, and Athens,
M4~ Cerintis, and Antioch, and Alexandria and Jeru-

salema. I have heard cf a place called N~azareths. 1
llnd it at lust nestied among tho hille cf Galile. It

is a poor village-all thse inhiabitants toiling peasant.
As 1 pass through thse etreets 1 amn arrested at a lowly
cottage by thse Sound cf thse saw snd the plane. I
enter;- there, bending over hie work, I see a youthfui
artisan, elad in peasant's garments, isis hands bard-
ened with toil. Hle raises his head. Hie eyes LaUl upon,
meo. 1 arn thriiled ; 1 fuiel it is thse glanie cfa God 11I
Seo Him Isy down hainmer and axe and saw. I foi.
low Hm te the Jordan, te, Capernauin, te Jerusaieu,
I hear Ris wondrous wcrds. 1 behold Hie mirales
of healing. I stand by the cross whereon Re dies
as a felon. What amazes me is that this Galilean
carpenter frein tise beginrsing cf Hie tesobings uni.
formly expressed thse rucat unwavering confidence
that thse religion Ho taught would become universel
and endure forever. He appeinted aposties and
evangelists te, proclalir Ris doctrines te ail nations.
He declaredl Himeif thse Sa-vieur and Master and
Ring aud Judge cf ail mankind. And His lest
command was, "To preacis tise gospel te every
creature."

The f ollowing is a general sumnar-y of the
field for 1881-1.882.

Missions.
Nximber cf missions........... b................ 20
Number cf stations .......................... 80
Number cf out stations.................... _742

Labourers Emploved.
Number ef oydained missioneries (six be-

iug physiciens>.................... 154
Number cf physiciens net erdained, mn

and one.......... .9
Number cf other maie assistants ,.........7
Nuniber cf oither female assistants ....... 263

Wboie number cf labourers sent £romn
this country ................... -- 433

lNumber cf native pastors.............. 144
Number cf native preachers and cat-echists 369
Number cf native school toacisers ....... 1,014
Nuniber of other native helpers.......... 800

Whole ntnnber cf labeurers conneeted
with the missions. . ...............-

The Press.
Pages printedl as fer as reperted.-.. .. .. . ...

7?ze Churches.
Numbor if eh-arches ........... ...... 278
Number cf churili members, as nearly as

eau be learned .................. 19,846
Âddîed during the yesr, as nearly aE eau

be eaed.... .......... 1,737
Whole number from thse first as nearly

as cen be learned............... -
Educational Depart'nent.

Number cf high sehools, 4theological semi-
naries, aud station classes,........... 58

Nusuber ef pupils in abeve ........... 2,086
Nunsier ef boaiding echoola fer girls. 10
Naniber of pupils in boerding achlools fer

girls ........................... 1,538
Number of coLimon echools........... 832
Number cf pupils in conamon schoolis>. .-1, 016

Whoie number cf pupa ............. - -

-2,260

2,000,00

89,323

35,b61
The total receipts for the year from

sources, with balance on hand from prevoUU
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year, alaounted to $591,488.67. The total of
expenditures is $590,266.31, leaving a gratify-
ing balance in the treasury of $1,222.36. This
expenditure is distributed as follows : $357,-
245 goes to the cost of missions direct. To
agencies weut $9,005.98. To the Herald over
income $848.52; to other publications 83,323.-
03, and to the general item of administration
,,20,691.30, rnaking iu ail for costs $33,868.83,
or about six per cent. of the total sum raised.

The total increase iu receipts over the pre-
vious year was $G1,155.71, iu connection with
which the report brings out the encouraging
fact that about $415,000 of the increase comes
from ordinary voluntary contributions. The
general permanent fund is reported at $163,-
047.32 and that for officers' salaries at $5 9,-
4308.

It would appear that other and former
meetings have excelled the Detroit gathering
in the point of enthusiasm, but really that
detracts uothing from the £eeling of satisfac-
tion, for surety the Ilwhite heat " of some of
these gatherings cannot be always experienced.
The Turkey mission oceupied a large portion
of time, there having grown up, of late years,
serious misunderstandlings between the mis-
sionaries and the native A.rmenian Chris-
tians. The following plaint seems very home-
like:

The Arinenian ohurches bave no organization which
mites them. to ecd other, and they are dependent
upon the missionaries for ailvice and direction in their
work. The lack of a permanent, strong, central
churci was made a weil-foanded complaint. Facts in
the ci' y ot CJonstantinople illustrate it. The Armen-
lana dlaim that the means and forces have been soit-
tered by building up sinail andl feeble churches, ini-
Eead of oe strong oe in a given comunit-y. For
example: the churcli at Pera was the first fernacd, and
instead of developing its strongti, four other churches
were organized in different; parts of the city, and al
ara feeble. In that great city, after a lapse of ferty
years tiere is nothing to indicate a place of worsiip
for Protestant Evangelical Armenians. Many cf the
feeble churches became rivais cf each other.

And the closing words of the adopted re-
port have a familiar ring, b ut none the less
truie because wanting in novelty:

After ail, that wbici seems te us moat essential,
as a rcmcdy for the difficulties on this Tutkish field of
vair missions, is a fresi baptism of tic floly Spirit to
toudqh the springs of spiritual life in ail iearts. Tic
taissionaries need suoh a quickening, for, in the rou-
tine of their manifold, anisceilaneous official werk,
there is a secularizing influence under whieh thc glow
di Christian love and devetien grows dim and coldi.
lfariy cf thezu expresseil te us their earnest deaire for

Bnob a quiokening. The pastors and leacling men
of the ohurches nieed it, for we apprehenil that their
dwelliug muai on oxtornal evils arnd external reme-
dies lias led them to lose siglit of the fact that
"lthe kIngdomn of God comieth not with observa-
tion " but is to be developed among themn as a spir-
itual life within the soul. In their conferences
with us, this need was acknowledged, thougli it
bail not the prominence which its importance
demande. Atid the churci merubers generally
need it, the.t the gospel of Christ niay becoine in andl
through themn tie power of God unto salvation to al
around them.

P-ATERNITY.

"Visiting the iniquity of the fathers upon
the children unto the third and fourth gen-
eration of them that hate me'" are ancient
words declaring a well known principle of
family life, for we know that children do in-
herit in large measure thp, peculiar tempers
and weaknesses of their parents. "Il e is his
father's boy " is more than a mere truism. Il
means that the father's character has been
perpetuated in the child. There are modifi-
cations of the law of hereditary descent,
which would require notice were we writing
a treatise thercon ; but th-e general principle
Of" «family likeness " is ail we are called to
remember in the enforcement of the trutha we
would at this time press. Il\Who does it take
after ?" is one of the first enquiries made con-
cerning a child, indicating the belief experi-
ence bas confirmed that il must take after
some eue. Like father, like son, 15 simply
what we look for, and what with general cer-
tainty we see. Whom do we take aft'r?
Godl, or the devil ?

The family relation is esteemed as perman-
ent. Circumstances may bave separated,
before days of consciousness, the child from
the father. Nevertheless, should in rnaturity
the son meet that father, and the reiationship
be established, obligation -would be ow-7ted.
That relatiouship, far as earthly acknowledg-
ment extends, is held as indestructible; and
prodigalship is prodigalship, because paternal
blessings have been squandered. The father
simply does justice to his father's, heart by
9.receiving " him back, whcn penitent, safe
and sound.

The words, " when penitent," are uttered
advisedly. A lad that miglit have been the
pride of bis home and the joy of his parents'
hearts, became dissolute, -vicious ; not only a
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32 TE. CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.

cari-, so far as bis own state wus concerned, but a " <If thou wilt walk before Me in integrity of
tenipter, wilful and determined, of his younger heart, and in uprightness, to do according to
brothers and sisters. What could the parents ail that I hav9) commanded thee, and wilt keep
do ? To bear with bis waywardness, to stili My statutes and My judgments, then I will
throw around him the wooing influences of 1esta'biish Thy kingdorn upon Israel for ever,
borne love, in the fond hope that at length asI pomised to David, thy father: but,"
soine tender spot miglit be touched, would 1etc. This brings us to the solernn truth that
bave been comparatively a light burden tr-o the fatherhood of God may by u.9 be caused
endure; but how couid they endure the cor- to faul, and that our wilfulness May justify
rupting influences upon other lives with equal these terrible words: IlYe are -Df your father,
dlaim uipon their regard and care? Did not the devil, and the lusts of your fathor it is
love justify their casting out of the son, flot your will to do; " or "fie that doeth sin is of
only degraded, but degrading, and their utter the devil, for the devil sinneth froru the be-
disowning of him, any longer as their chuld? ginning;" for, if unfaiteringly we are urged
At lcngth, ' no longer our son; and as thus to pray, "Our Father whieh art in heaven,"
there seems to be a moral severance owned as we are as unflinchingly warned off from that
just, so in "adoption" a moral Parentage is walk and conversation which stamps us Ilthe
crea£ed. Thus man may sever hiimself from sons of the evil one." Which paterniby do wýe
God, and thus (3od may make the devil's child seek and dlaim ?
bis own. There are in ail lives decisive moments-

Another phase of this -family relation: a when the first temptation is successfully re-
mother, carefui, tender, active, always a min- sisted or yielded to, when the choice is made
istering angel to those needy, and thrifty in for life's calling, companion or homne. To one
lier general management; a daugliter, thought- who only Oc -.asionally crosses t£,o ocean therýe
Iess, giddy, wasteful, in that sense not lier is a peculiar sensation as~ the vessel finally
znother's child. In character, that child is not gets under way. I remember the feeling of
lier mother's; so God's chidren (by ereation) the die being cast when, after eighiteen years,
rnay. be fools by wilfulness. We seek the my feet stood on the deck of the vessel ocean-
Seripture analogies of this. bound, wîth the consciousness that, until

"IHave -we not ail one father? Uath not landed on the "other shore," or ivrecked on
oiue Goc reated us ? Is not Hie thy Father the ocean, no possible retreat was there.
that bath bought thee ? Hath Hie not macle Sickness, even death, could no more stay the
thee and established thee ? * The record of voyage; on, on, only on. Sea-worthy, or a
creation la, that after the image and likeness floating coffin that vessel rnight prove: it
of God man was ereated, thus deelaring the mattered fot; the choice wvas made, irrevo-
paternal relation. The history of the Exodus cably made. Companionship, too, that was
is> Ilin Ris love and in Ris pity Hie redeemed fixed until the voyage ended-the areat
them;"e and thus the fatherly relation was ocean and sky expanse, the fleeting, shores
strengthened, and ever the memorial stands: were ail Vo be viewed, enjoyed or endured
"'Like as a father pitieth bis children, the froni that one deck. Life is a voyage, we
Lord pitietb them, that fear Rum." There is choose our transit; go we must, or plunge
one Ail Father, and " we are ail brothers be- into the abyss. Ah! that awe-impelling,
cause we have one work, however imperfectly power of choice! Clidren of a beavenly
done, one hope, however dimly seen, and one JFather, ehildren of evil, of darkness and night'
loving Creator, bowever gross may be our ig- Ilow voyage we on life's heaving main ?
norance of liii "--'-- Our Father,>" to -Whom Character deelares our parentage, and the
we pray. character of moral agents depends upon wiII.

But in the revelation contained in the Bible What is the direction of our willingness?
these are conditional. promises. Thougli ap- Willing to do God's will, and thus learn of
parently without condition, the declaration Ris doctrine, or wiifually driftin'g froni Christ
ks made to David regarding Solomon, III who would hold us, to be shipwrecked eter-
will be bis father, and lie sha3l be my son." nally-self-ruined, seif-destroyed ? IlWhose
Nevertheles, when that covenant is declared bouse (family, children) are we, if we hold
Unto Solomon, conditions are found therein :- fast our boldness, and the glorying of our hope
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firm unto the end." Whose children we are
not if we do wickedly; for hie that worketh
not righteousness Ilis not of God," but of the
evil one; and " in this are mnanifest the chil-
dren of God and the childrer, of the devil; "
they bear the family likeness. Sucli is plainly
Seripture teaching, and its practical bearings
are not far to seek.

Witbout perplexing ourselves with theolo-
gical.subtieties, wbich are only fitted to turn
us aside from our practical duties and privi-
leges, let us realize this, fact-two natures are
strivirng within us, Lhe god-like, the devilish,
and if our adverbau', the devil,' goeth about
like a roaring lion seeking, to devour, or the
prince of the power of the air would, by more
subtie agencies, lead us captive at his wiIl, the
spirit which God has caused to dweil within
us longeth for us with even an envious long-
ing? (Jas. iv. 5), and pleads, why will ye die?
And whilst tbe father of lies lias nothing to
offer us, save a prodigal riot to end in prodi-
gai famine, rags and despair, the God of al
truth and consolation bias, perhaps, sharp dis-
cipline here that our trust be provedl, nover-
theless, the peaceable fruits of rlghteousness to,
those exercised tbereby.

It is an awful responsibi.lity to choose evil
and Mauifest our character as devilish, to take
the guard from the door of our lips and eherish
those lusts that war aai.nstu the soul; to eul-
tivate tie root of eternal bitterness, and to
curse with sorrow, if not with sin, those who
walk with us iife's fitful plgrimage. I-ad
Zimri peace, wbo slow bis master ? Have, any
peace to wbom the way of God is not kno-vn ?
True, oftitimes, to outwarcl seeming, there are
no bauds in the deatb of the wicked, and ln
life their strengtb seoms film:- nor are they
troubled as other mon. There are no bands
felt by the cofllned dlay, nor trouble in the
deatb vault's da.mp corruption;- but death is
not tbe end you seek.

"Whatever crazy sorrow saith,
No life that breathes with human breath
Has ever truly louged for death.
'Tis life, whereof our nerves are scant,
Oh., life, not deathi, for whieh we pant;
More life, and füller, that we walit."

and the devil neyer gives bis childj on anything
but the darkness of eternal death. Wbo
opeuly wouid cbooso this ? Take williugly
the dréad responsibility of deatb, wbon life is
within reacb ? Tbink of a spiritual suicide!1
AI, My seul, come not near !

But, if it is au awful responsibiiity to choose
evil, it is a bieszsed privilege to be assured rif
souship witi God ; for " mith Him is the foi Lu-
dation of life ; in lis ligbt we shall see ligit."
True, the future is not ail rovealed ; we see
tbrough a glass darkiy; it doti not yet ap-
pear what-we sbali be, but there are many
tbings we may know, sucb a.s, l'the grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ, that thougih He was
ricb, yet for our sakes He becamoe poor, that
we through lis poverty might be made ricl;"
that Ilthe Son of God is corne, and bath given
us an uuderstandiug that we know Hlm tbat
iý; true, and we are in. Him that is true, lu is
Sou, Jesus Christ. This is the true God and
oternal life." And sueli kuowledge gives con-
fidence. and ho that waiks lu confidence walks
in comnfort. Even in broad daylight, with
cloudless gYlory overbead, we walk with Der-
vous pain wben we bave no assurance of the
way, and to wander iu darkuess is to dweil in
thne vory sbadow of death. God's cbildren
realize a father's care and watcbful love, for
they '4know wbom tbey trust, and are per.
suaded that Hie is able to guard that which
they bave committed unto Hlm ;" that "eail
things work together for good to those that
love Hlm; " and tbat thougli it may Iluot yet
ho, made manifest wbat we shahl be, we «know
that if Ho shaHl ho manifestcd wo shahl ho like
Him, for we shall see lm even as Ho is!"

"so, on I go, not knowing,
I would not if I might ;

I'd rather wvalk in the dark with Godl,
Than go alone iu the liglit."

"And every one tbat bath tb;s hope set on
hlm purifietb bimself, even as Ho is pure."
flore,- thon, is a ground of rich and full assur-
ance. «'If ye kuow tbat Ho is rigrhteous, know
yo that eveiry one that doeth righteonsness is
begotten of lina." But bow " do rightreous-.
uess," wbeu temptations without and lusts
within beset and beguile, buffet and baffle?
rAu oid question asked under conviction, asked
of and answered by the Master, «"What must
we do that we mnay work tbe works of God ?
This is the work *of God, that ye believe in
* Hm whomn He bath sont." Eighteen-and-a-
baif eventful centuries have passed since that
answer wua given. Meu have discoverod, lu-
vented, searched, explored; even to-day the
buried wisdom of the ceuturies are being
brougbt to ligit, aud the accumulated and
accumulating wisdomn of the world's systems,
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political and religious, are being laid at our
foot. Confessedly, no botter answer 'to the
enquiry, ho-w we shall best attain to our highi-
est privilege, walk as sons of God in the full
joy of our father's home, has been given to
stand the teSt of life than this, IIWork the
works of God, hy believing on Hum whom Hie
bath sent." Philosophy, wealth, genius, king-
doms eau iise no highier, nor purchase more;
the humblest in this world of discipline may
rojoice therein without money and without
prico. Who would ]ive the devil's child when
the spirit of adoption may approach confi-
dently the eternal with Abba 1 Father! and
the talisman is this: 'lBelieve on Hum whom
God hath sont."

THE MINLISTR Y 0F VWOMEN.

"1There can be neither Tew nor Greek, there can be
neither bond nor free, there can be no malle arad female,
for ye are ail one man in Christ Jesus."-St. Paul.

In the brie£ paper aiready published in
TH9E CAŽNÂI INDEPENDENT, to which " Re-
joinder " replies in last month's issue, the
objeet was -not so much to argue tho main
question as to secure, if possible, fair discus-7
sion without condescension, conventional
apology, or fiouri sh of el'chivalrie " ,rumpets'
or any othor kind of fiourish whatever. To
seriously begin to argue the matter beforo
having heard from the other side nover once
presented itself to the mind of the writor.

It might simplify matters if '<Rejoinder"
woulld say by what " court " hie would like his
case to ho tried, as"I tradlition," Ilthe Ohureck,"
and the NVew Testam-"nt are ail montionod.

We are told that the admission of women
to Ilthe ranks of the Christian ministry is
thoroughly at variance with the traditionary
practico and practical consensus of the ortho-
dox churches," ail of xvbich might bo concoded
without much damage to mny argument.
Martin Luther found Chimself a good deal
at "variance with tho traditicnary practice
and practical consenses of the orthodox
churches " of his day; and it was a fortunate
cireumstance for us that ho was blossed. with
strength and wisdom to stand against l"the
practical consensus and traditionary practico
of a church that bas been aNoe to boast till
this hour that she is orthodox, and that she is
unchanaed."

That the question of woman's ministry

must ho decided by the New Testament is not
news to any one, in as much, 1 suppose, that
ail questions touching the church must ho de-.
cided in the light of the New Testament'
stili " Rejoinder " should not forget that the
church is not quito in harmony in respect to
the interpreting of the New Testament, and
it is great simpiicity to huri the New Testa-
ment at us "l111 the rcugh," as though the
mention of the book decided the whole mat-
ter. " Rejoinder " tolls us that "lthe gospel i.,
not text-bound." We nover thought it was
text-bound; but we fear that a groat many
who helieve the "£gospel " are hide-bound, and
hide-bound are iikeiy to, romain.

Had "lRejoinder " read my paper a littie
more carefully, ho would have discovorod that
my argument was about t'he reverse of what
lie states it to ho. I certainly nover argued
that because women are doctors, therefore they
oughlt to ho ministers, no more than I would
argue that hecause a man is a minister of
Jesus Christ, therefore hoe ought to be forth-
with made Prime Minister of the Dominion of
Canada.

I spoke of women who had received "lthe
essential. qualifications " for the gospel minis-
try. Will "' Rej oinder " undertake' to show
that women have flot received these gifts ?

The church bas too often loi t secular society
to fight the battle of liberty and progress. In
view of the higher education of women, lot it
not ho exemplified that "the children of this
world are in their generation wiser than the
children of light."

"lRejoinder " has told us that women have
an accredited New Testament status in the
church, and Romans xvi. 1 is cited: "ePhebe,
a minister of the churcli." How many churches
ciof the Congregational " order have Womnel
in office, and if women are not officers of the
church to-day, what doos appeailing to the
New Testament amount to 2 The Church of
England, with a woman as visible Head of the
Church and "<Defender of the Faith," bas at
last taken stops to revive the office of deaconi-
ess. Yet "iRejoinder " speaks of the matter in
the Congregratio-nal Church as an inovation.
We are not inovators, but rosuscitators of for-
gotton instrumentalities.

The Bishop of lDurham, Drv. Lightfoot, in
his first triennial. charge to the clergy of bis
diocese in Durham Cathedral, said: IlIt bas
always been a matter of regret to me that in
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ý h XLY received English version of the Bible
(whieh provisionally I will. cail authorized) the
female diaconate has been obliterated. As I
read my New Testament, the female diaconate
is as detinite an institution ini the apostolic
ohurch as the maie diaconate. Phebe is as
much a deacon as Stephen or Philip is a
deacon.

<cIn Timothy the deaconesses are trans-
formed into deacons' wives, in.defiance. alike
of the nat>ural interpretation of the words and
of the suggestions of the context, while in
Romans~ xvi. 1, the colourless word ' servant' is
substituted for the more precise terni'« deacon'
or ( minister.' Until this female diaconate is
restored, the Church of England in this dio-
cese will remain one-handed.

"lFeeling this strongly I laid t 'he subject be-
fore the meeting of archdeacons and rural deans
in September, 1880. The resuit was the ap-
pointment of a comrnittee on woman's work,
which reported early in the following year.
This report recommended the introduction of
the office, deaconess."

Deaconesses in the early church were or-
dained to, their office by the imposition of
hands in the usual apostolie manner, and the
form of prayer used on the occasion is still
extant in the apostolie constitutions.

Pliny, in hîs eelebrated letter to the Em-
peror Trajan, mentions that he thought it
"inecessary to, put two women to the torture,
who were said to bear a part in theïr cere-
mones." To bear a part in Ilthe ceremonies "
of the church -was no littie matter in those
days.

IlRPejoinder " asks for Ilevidence " that
women have received the gift of the pastorate.
What I evidence " satisfies "Rejoinder " iu the
case of men ? To use the words of the es-
teemed editor of TRIE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT
when writing on another subject, "la littie
wholesome impartiality is what we want."
Women are pastors in the U-nitarian Church,
the Universalist Church, the Primitive Metho-
dist Church, and the Society of Friends. The
gifts are noV wanting; it is the church that
iacks wisdota and grace to use the gif Vs of the
whole Ilbody." Woxnen 'have feci the lioblest
thoughts of the noblest lives in ail ages.
Woman has shepherded the most wayward
into green pastures and beside stili waters,
and spoken the words of life even at the
borers of the valley and shadow of death. 1

The fable of the ancient Cebes isi still true.
Woman stili sits at the portal of life, present-
ing a cup to ail who enter, in which diffuses
through every vein a poison or a balm that
will ding to them for ever. It will not do to
tell us in the nineteenth century of Ilthe
general sense of the churches." The gener&l
sense of churches burned witches to their own
great edification and our great amazement.
During the years of the Commonwealth there
is reasor to believe that more witches perished
in Englaad than in the whole period before
and after. To give up faith in witcheraf t was
considered in efiéct to give 'Up the Bible.
What about the Ilthe general sense of the
church,»' and the" "consusus of the orthodox,"
etc. Men were burned in France for eating
meat on Friday, in 1539, with the alternative
clearl 'y placed before then.ý that they might
have the pleasure of being hunged if tiey
r-epented.

We must not say too much about the" gn-
eral " or partieular sense of the church.EIer
history is a tangled web of glory and shame.

We will not make our judgment blind; we
will accept the ù'ruth, but iV must corne Vo us
with demonstration of the Spirit, and with
power. lIn other words we take our orders
from the Head of the Church, and noV frora
any Iltraditionary practice and practical con-
sensus of the orthodox " and failible churches.

____________ ITA.

A S9PIRITUAL MINVISTRY.

BY REV. A. F. M'>GREGOR, TORONTO.

As compared with the old, the new% dispen-
sation is marked by its piituality. The
spirit of gospel ordinances is shown Vo be more
than the mere Sinaitic ritual. The ministry of
Christ was peerlessly a ministry of the spirit,
of al1 his utterances, both in public and in
private, Hie could say: IlThie words that 1
have spoken unto you are spirit and are lufe."

A'N AuE 0F IMPROVEMENTS.

That improvements, in shoals, are eoming
upon us to-day is a fact patent to ail> and we
have creed-menders by ie legion amon g us.
But who can improve upon l'the law of the
spirit of life in Christ Jesus," and as Ris lawv
was enunciated by Ris speech and interpreted
by Ris conduct ? IReverently, may we not,
therefore, ask was there ever a clearer head,
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or a sounder heart, or a more penetrating
genius thau were combined in Him who wus
and forever is " The Wisdom of God?î His
law of lite for the nation, for the home, for
the individual is the absolute perfection of al
law.

ASHAMD 0F TUE GOSPEL.

Leaving out of view tlie crazy cobblers of
systeins of divinity, the products of whose dis-
ordered minds are imported into much of the
literature of to-day; and passing hy the self-
complacent castlt-builders, 'who, from their
a'iry habitations, challenge ail antagonists;
and shutting ourecars also, to the clamour of
the --,:r-titude smitten, with a craving f-ir
the Most insoluble question, but ioiiobly indif.
ferrvit to the question of spiritual life. Set-
ting ail these aside we reach a real issue when
we, as ambassadors of Christ> ask ourselves
whether we bave faithfully proclaimed to the
people in the temple "'att the words of the
Life"-that Life that is the truc lite and light
of men. Does our faith waver as we sec axes
to the right and ieft of us laid at the roots of
the Troc of Life ready to destroy every relie of
its, blossomns and its fruits ?

THE FRurrs 0F THE SPIRIT.

For the only saf _-guard against ail error
and the only instrument necessary to dcvelop
spiritual lite, with aIl îts glorious fruitage, is
Christ's truth uttered in its integrty. By its
ministry hearta in ail ages have been awak-
ened into life and love, have bowed in reverent
submission,and have risen spontaneouslyto the
highest fellowship and to the most cheerful
service, If, therefore, the servants of God
would increase the inner life of the churches,
they must not drift away fromn " the words of
eternal life," from the truth as it is in Jesus.
They must not give place to worldly ideas-
Vo anything -which is only adapted to capti-
vate the sensuious. The cross may indeed be
kissed but Christ not believed on unto right-
eonsness of lite5.

CORRECTION AND CONSERVATION.

But the cherisbing of spiritual lite in the
Churches of Christ cails for no iconoclastic
zeal in deniolishingt forns which aid that
feebleness which mnust always cleave to the
administration of the church on earth, and
this is the important pciný't to guard in aIl our
conflicts for spiritual fre-Àom. Do we contend
for frecdomi only, or for freedom for the- sake

of life. We Congregaionalists ought not to
forget this. Our forefathers toiled and suffered
not for more religious liberty or toleration,
but for wvhat is vastly more important, name-
ly: Religion itselt-that Divine lite '<which
tecds ail souls whose roots reaeh down into
the heart of God." WVe have religious tolera-
tion but it may only be that of the cighteenth
century-thc toleration of indifference and
iinbelief.

Dante describes some souls " whom neither
God nor yet bis tocs could bear " tecause of
their want of spiritual. earnestnes, and a
greater than Dante strove Vo correct the mor-al
error of those, the temperature of whose li';es
was tepid-ellaiming religious lite-fortified by
that "bhypocrisy which does not know itself
to be hypocrîtical." If our churches are to
correct what is faulty and maintain what is
right and God-like, Jet them hear whaV the
spirit hath Vo say to thexu. Those things whieb
remain and arc at the point of death, must, hy
their co-operation, be brought under the power
and influence of the seven-fold Spirit. Let
their talk not be of the tolerance but rathor
of Christ's trutb. " We are noV altogether here
to tolerate," said one no more among the pro.
phets of time, " we are here Vo resiat, Vo con-
trol, Vo vanquish -withal in the name of God."
Let ail be one in holding oniy Vo that which
God deligfhts in and in whieh Ris spirit
dwells. __________

PAPER ON DARWJNT'S " ORIGIN 0F
SPECIES."1 *

IV bas been gcenerally believed that eaeh
different species, or kind, of animal and vege-
table lite> which lives, or has livcd, upon the
earth, w as at firsV brought into being by wbat
we cal! instantan.eous and independent crea-
tion.

This belief has been denied of late years by
several eminent naturalists.

At the beginning of the present century
M. Lamarch and Geoffrey St. Hilaire declared:

*This paper was read before the Young Men's As-
eociation of the Northern Congregational Cbzrcb,
Toronto, last winter, and is given as a sample of the
questions fermenting in the zninds of the younlger
Nonconformniats of England. Mr. Williams is the
son of a working deoacon of Birmingham, who sat
under the late John A.ngel, James, of living memory.
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as their opinion, that there had been an unin-
terrupted succession in the animal kingdom
from the earliest ages of the ivorld to the
present day. The, first work of much import-
ance produced in England on this subject wvas
a book published in 1844, called the "lVestiges
of Creation," by an anonymous author. It
attracted a good deal of attention, though it
differed in many respects from the theor-y
published in November, 1859, by Mr. Darwîun,
in a book having this titie, " Thte Oi-igini of
Spes~e by mzeans of Nctttral Selection, or
tJrePre8ervationl of Fcsvoured Races in the
S)ug!jle for Life."
In the previous June of the samne year, Pro-

fesser Huxley, in a lecture before the Royal
Institution on IIPersistent Types of Animal
W)e, spoke thus:-

, tis diffouit to cornpreliend the meaning of suci
tacts as these, if we suppose that eaoh species of ani-
mal and plant, or each great type of organization,
was Iormned and placed upon the surface of the globe
at long intervals, by a distinct act of creative power;
and it is well te reoollect that sucli au assumption is
as unsupportedl by tradition or revelation as it is op-
T)osed to the general analogy of nature. If, on the
other band, we view "IPersistent Types " in relation
to that hypothesis which supposes the -species living
st any time to he the resuit of the graduai maodifica-
tien of pre.existing species-a hypothesis whicb,
thougli u»proven, and sadly darnaged by some of its
supporters. is yet the only one to which physiology
lends any countenance."

In the introduction to the "lOrigin of
Species," Mr. Darwin says:

Il Athougli muoli remains obscure, and will long
reznain obscure, I cari entertain no doubt, after the
most deliberate study and dispassionate judgrnent cf
which I ara capable, that the view whieh rnost natur-
alists until recently entertained-namely, that eacb.
species lias been independently created-is eirroneous.
1 amn fully con'vinoed that species are net imntable;
but that these belonging to what are called the saine
genera are lineal descendants of sonme other and gen-
Erally extinct species. in the same mariner as thc ac-
kuewledged varieties cf any eue species are descend-
ant-s of that species. Furthermore, 1 arn conivinced
tbat natural selection lias been the moat important,
6ut niot the exclusive, means cf modification."

cas the writer cf this paper, presents. We believe,
ou, Canadian Ohristianity bias, in ineasure, the same.
da if any oe supposes Lie can, in view cf the spirit
fintelligent enqniry tuis paper manifests (we are
Ying notlimg cf the correctness cf the positions as-

ed). do pernianently the work of thepastor, and
ore thre questions here met, or even akim thein

Ter, lie i8 very mucli mistaken. Yen may attraet
ga-ping orowd by side shows; the ftin foundation
t ur ohildien te flnd must be laid with tel in

%Oer WaYS.-ED.

This theory has obtained rather a bad naine.
It is looked upon by rnany people as some-
thing rather dangerous. But it is too gener-
ally accepted by naturalists for us to regard it
as all nonsense ; and we may, perhaps, find
some truth in it without, be1huving ahl that
Mr. Darwin did, or accepting as gospel every
idea of Professer Huxley's.

There is a feeling in many minds that it is
almost irreverent to make any effort to under-
stand this subjeet, and that it is a knowledge
which is placed beyond our investigation.
Wel, if ail animal life were placed in some
inaccessible regicu, there would be some ex-:
cuse for it ; but it is not so-this life is ever
close te us; iL is above, beneath, on every side
of us; there is no escaping iL, and iL cannot
be intended that we should shut our eyes to
it; but rather that -we should open thera
widely, and learn from, iL ail that we can.

Lord Bacon says, in a passage that Mr. Dar-
win places as a, kind of motto at the begin-
ning, of his book

IlLet ne man, ent cf a weak concit cf sobriety, or
an ill-applied moderation, think or maintain tliet a
man can searcli toc far, or be toc welI studied in the
bock cf God's word, or in thc bock cf God's works,
divinity or philosopiy ; but ratlier let men endeaveur
an endless progress or ptoficience in botb."

But what dees Mr. Darwin mear. by natural
selection, which hie says is instrumental in
bringing about such wonderfut resu1ts ?

We neyer see two human beings with ex-
actly the saine face, and each member of a large
family, though they oftcn resemble each other
in some respects, always differ slightly (and
sometimes a good deal) not oiily in appearance
but also- in temper and constitution. The
saine thing occurs (though we do net gener-
ally recognize it) in animals and plants. A
she-pherd cau distinguish each one cf his sheep,
and ail animals difier slightly from their pa-
rents and frein each other, not only their faces,
but their limbs and bodies; and the internai
arrangement cf the organs varies, as well as
the external arrangement cf the features ; and
it is by a constant selection cf the animals
which vary ini some particular direction that
we obtain the varietieg, cf our domesticated
species. For instance, cur tame rabbits are
descended from the common wild ene, and
they have probably acquired the enormous
length of their ears, because, eut cf every lit-
ter, only those have been kept whieh had the
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longest ears, and so, littie by littie, the ears
have reaclsed the length which we now see.

This is human selection. Natural selection
is the preservation by naLure of those varieties
which are most beneficial to the species in its
struggle for existence.

Our knowledge of thse great rate aù which
animais and plants multiply and increase
shows that, unless an enormous proportion of
those produced each year were soon destroyed,
in a very short time the earth would not be
able to contain them.

Linnoeus has ca1cula-,ed that if an annual
plant produced only two seeds-and there is
no plant so unproductive as this-and their
seedlings produced two, and se on, then in
twenty years there would be a million plants.

" The elephant," Mr. Darwin says, Ilis reckoned
the slowest breeder of al! known animais, and I have
taken some pains to estimate its probable minimum
rate of naturai increase; it wiil be safest to assume
that it begins breeding when thirty years old, and
goes on till ninety years old, bringing forth six young
in thse interval, and surviving tifl one hundred years
old; if this be so, citer a period of froni 740 to 750
years there wonld be nearly 19,000,000 elephants
Alive, desoended froni thse flrst pair."

Mr. Darwin supposes that it îs not mere,
chance which individuals survive, but it is
those crea-uures or plants which are hest fitted
(oiten by some almost infinitesimal difference
from the rest of their species) to live among
the conditions which surround them. These
conditions have been continually, thougis very
slowly, changing;- and species have change,,d
with them.

As an instance of how natural selection
would act, he says

«"Let us take thse case of a wolf, which. preys On
varions animais, securing some by craft, some by
strength, and some by fleetness; and let ns suppose
that the fleetest prey, a decr for instance, hadfrom
any change in the country increased in numbers, or
that other prey had increased in numbers during that
season of the year when the wolf was isardest pressed
for food. Under snch circumstances the swiftest and
slimmnest wolves would have the best ohance of sur-
viving, and so be preservedi or selected."

Hie believes that in j ust such a graduai way
most of 'the various characters displayed by1
plants and animais have been acquired-and
that ail animais are descended from at mos
only four or five progenitors, and plants froni
an equal or lesser number-and, perlwps, those
eight o. nine had descended fromn some one
primordial formn into which life was criginally
breathed by the Creator. From the-qe ail theI

various creatures have grown, like the branches
of a great tree.

"gThe affluities," hie writes, "of ail the beings of
the sanie class have sometimes been representcd by a
great tree. I believe this sixuile largely speaks the
trutb. The green and budding twigs may represeat
existing species; and those produced during former
years may represent 4-le long succession of extinet
species. At each pariod of growth ail th3 growîng
twigs have tried to branch ont on ail sides, and to
overtop and kili the surrounding twigs and branches,
in the saine manner as species and groupe of species
have at ail tirnes overmastered other species in the
great battle for life. The limbs, divided into great
branches, and these into lesser and lesser brancfhes,
were theniselves once, when the tree was yo-ing, bud.
ding twigs; and this connection of -the former and
present buds by ramifying branches may weil repre.
sent tise classification of ail extinct and living species
igronps subordinate to groupa. 0f the many twigs,

which flourished when the tree was a mere bush, only
two or threc, now grown into great branches, yet sur.
vive and bear the other branches; so with the species
which lived during long-past geological periods, very
few have left living and modifled descendants. From
thse first growth cf the tree, many a Iimb, and brandi
has decayed and dropped off; and these fallen
branches of varions sizes may represent tisose whole
ord ers, families, and genera which have now no living
represcutatives, and which are known to us only in a
forsil state. As we here aud there see a thin atrng.
gaig brancis springing froni a fork low down ini a tree,
and which by some chance has been favonred, and is
stili alive on its sumnmit, 80 we occasionally sec an
animai Uie tise Ornithorhynchus or Lepidosiren,
which in some amail degree connects by its affinities
two large branches cf life, and which has apparently
been saved froni fatal competition by having inhabited
a protected station. As buds give rise by growth to
fresis buda, and these, if vigorous, branch out and
overtop on ail sides many a feebler branch, so, bv
generation, I believe, it has been wiüis the great Tree
cf Life, which fills witis its dead and broken branches
the crnst cf the earth, and covers the surface with ils
ever-branching and beautiful ramifications."

At first sight this theory dees appear very
absurd, and ne wonder people tried to, Iaugh
it, down, as something too ridiculous te 1,e
really entertained. But it is sometimies our
ignorance about a thing which causes it te ap-
pear ridiculous.

If on the brancis of some great oak tree
t'here lived a number of small inseets, the life
of each one only lasting for a few heurs, so
that a generation or more might pass away
every day; if one of these insects, wiser, or
l)erhaps we should say more foolisis, than the
rest, were te, assert that the wonderful varietî
of objects they saw around them (which we
cail leaves, buds, fiowers, etc., hardly any two
of which are exactly alike) were net ail sud-
denly produced in tise state they saw them 8
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shor.t time before they began to inhabit the Cansidered as Illustrative of GeoZogy," and
tree; but that the whole tree had been made the objeet of the work was to, show that the
by very slow degrees fromi one of those sinali groat changes, which we find have taken place
and shapeless looking nuts, which they saw in the condition of the earth, were produced
lying far below them on the ground. llow in the same way, and by the same forces
absurd such an idea would seem! No one in- which we stili cee acting around us.
sert eould ever have seen much change in any These principles were much opposed at first,
part of the tree; and if they were learned in- but now they are generally accepted, and if
sects, and had kept records of the state of the we wish to see how deep valleys have been
tree for a hundred generations back, the made, look at the river which flows along the
changes noticed, even then, would be so slight bottom. if you want to know how the tops
as in no way to warrant such an outrageons of the mountains have been elevated, go
assertion. down, right down to, the level of the cea, and

And yet, that foolish insect would not be s0 mark how places, which, sore centuries ago
far wrong after ail. were close to the water, are now remnoved

But what are the facts which have led to some way from it ; and at other places the
the idea of such a theory as this of Mr. Dar- waves now wash over spots where towns and
win ? In a paper like this we can onîy glance villages once stodd; and so it is by slow and
generally at a fe-W of them. We will confine graduai movement that the bills have been
ourselves mainly to the vertebrated animale, raised, and the sea and land have often changed
j. e., fishes, reptiles, birds and mammals, and places by the alternate subsidence and eleva-
look) lst.-At what geology has taught about tion of the earth's surface.
the order in which they appeared on the There have been also the outbursts of vol-
carth; -"'.-At their present and past geo- canos, and sudden movements of earthquakes,

grapica ditriutin oer he orl 3?d as there are now ; but their effects have only
gA heaalog whchdistriuto wvr hen o ed co- been limited and occasional; the others, though
pare the growth and construction of their slowadamotipreibhveen
bodies. First, then, the successive order in widespread and continuons.
which they have appeared on the earth as If you want to know how the rocks them-
shown by the progress ôf, geological know- selves have been built np, you muet look at
ledge. the sand and mud which is being washed down

The flrst geologists looked upon the great by the rains, and carried by the rivers intsn
valleys and lofty hiles, and speculated upon ceas and lakes, and there deposited ar, the bot-
the terrific outbnrsts of power which mnst tom, and at the 'bases of great chiffs which are
have been required to formi thern. They s lowly being eaten away by the action of the
thought they saw proofs of some violent and waves and atmosphere. When w-e remember
extraordinary forces which no longer exiet. that the vast masses of sedimentary rocks
They fonnd the remains of huge animials no (many of them thousands of feet in thickness)
lon(yer living. The earth seemed at ofie time in which fossils are found, have been deposited

Vo Il hae *amdwt lehnsadrio at the bottom of ancient seas by the same
ceroes.Thee wre lso he emans f hcreforces that stili act around us (th-ongrh, per-

birdses adthere had beeno ghea repils of hu haps, at times acting with g-reater vigour than
sorts; frogs as big as sheep, and lizards that inow), the mmnd can hardly grasp the idea of
could fly, whose wings sprea.d ont to a breadth, the logae1 ht uthvebenrqi

of mre hantwety eet Grat asss o for their formation. Speaking of this snbject,
thfseoremtan bweing fond tGeathmer-, aMr. Darwin says:C
suppsed thmatn ferfu atohe mt hae IlTherefore a man should examine for himself the
sosredd that thefu at ad bp1een ms ae great piles of superimpose 1 strata, and wat-ch the rivu-
ancd, an taiast ofe animaI cad n te jets briuging down mud, and the waves wearing away

and cetainsetof nimas ceate onit-the sea cliifs, in order to comprehend somiethibg
and then it had been suddenly destroyed, and 1about the duration of past time, the monuments of
so, on several times. But ini the year 18830, 1which we sec all v~ound us."
Sir Charles Lyell pnblished a book calledl of I t is good Vo -wander along the coast, when formed

T/W~~~~~ ofnire of eoog, r tteodm bard rocks, and mahe the process of

Changes of the Earth and its Inuxbitant~s' oniiy for a short time twice a day, and the waves eat
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into them only when they are charged *with sand or
pebbles; for there i.s good evidence that pure water
effeets nothing in wearing away rock. At last the
base of the ouif is underm.,ned, huge fragments fal
down, and these, remeining fixed, have to be worn
away atom by atom, until after beingreduced in size,
they can be rolled about by the waves, and then they
are more quickly ground into pebbles, sand, o- mud.
But how often do we see, along the bases of retreating
cliffs, rounded boulders, ail thickly clothed by marine
productions, sho'wing how littie they are abraded,
and how seldom they are rolled about!1 Moreover, if
we follow for a few miles any Uine of rocky clifi which.
is undergoing degradation, we find that it is only here
and there, along a short length or round a promontory.
that the cJiffs are at the present time suffering. The
appearauce of the surface and the vegetation show
that elsewhere years have elapsed since the waters
washed their base."

What Sir Charles Lyeil did for the geologi-
cal featu-res of the earth, Mr. Darwin has done
for the animal hie. Hie has tried to show
that the creation of new species is not merely
a paut event, but is stili going, on around us.
Some species, we know, have become extinet
even in modemn times-the Dodo and the
Great Auk are notable exampies. It is not,
therefore, unreasonable to suppose that, as in
times past, new species are now being formeat.

Eiier forms of life have gradually suc-
ceeded lower ones, for the remains of fish are
found in older rocks than reptiles; reptiles in
older rocks than birds; birds in older rocks
than mammals, and more recentiy than al
maan has appeared ou the earth.

ln the geological formations the fossîls of
many creatures are found, which formn con-
necting, links between now existing forms
which are widely separated from. other living&
species. For instance, birds have been found
more nearly reiated to reptiles than any other
living forms, and also creatures which. are
intermediates-- between the hurses and the,
tapirs-the tapirs being members of the great
Pachydermat.ous group, of which elephants
and rhinoceroses .form other branches.

We do flot find remains of infinitely numer-
ous fine transitional forms ciosely joiningc al
species together. Mr. Darwin believes this
is accounted for by the extremely fragmentary
and imperfect state of geologicalremains.

'« I oo'k," he says, "lat the geological record as a
history of the world imperfectiy kept, and written in
a changi* dialect. 0f this history we possess the
last voluImIe alone, relating only to two or three
countries. 0f thiz volume, only here and there e
short chapter bas been preserved ; and of each page,
only here and there a few Uines. Each word of the

slowly-changing language, more or less différent il:
the successive chapters, may represent the forms ci
life which. are entombed ini our consecutive formations
and which falsely appear to us to have been abruptl3
i.ntroduced. On this view, the difficnlties above dis.
cussed are greatly diminished, or even disappear."

2nd. This theory explains many curiouE
things in the present distribution of animais,

There are several great divisions of th(
world, each having, its own peculiar set oi
animais. The !and, and, to some extent, alsc
the sea, cau be divided intc distinct zoologica]
provinces. There are six of these great divi-
sions, namely :-1. Australia and the neigh-
bouring isiands; 2. South America; 3. North
America; 4. Europe, northern Asia, and Af-
rica north of the Sahara; 5. South Africa
6. Southern Asia and half of the Malay archi-
pelago.,

You would see on a map that these are ua;-
ural divisions. There are barriers in most in-
stances between them-such as oceans, moun-
tains, or a desert, which formn almost impas-
sable obstructions, so that animais caunot
easily migi-ate from. one province to another.

These divisions are not because ail other
animais are unsuited to the climate, and 50

those particular species were there created:
for in Australia, where the animais are more
peculiar than in any of the other divisions, we
find rabbits and sparrows, which have been
introduced by man, increase so fast as to be-
corne quite a nuisance.

In New Zeaiand, when first discovered by
Europeans, there were no mammais, except a

1 rat and two species of bats. But this is not
because mammais wiil not live in New Zea-
land. How singular, on the special creation
theory, that, there shouid be, none! But, if il;
hbu long been an isiand, far fromn other land,
hav ioud be oniy possible for birds and bats to

haegot there ; and they must h1ave, been
changed and modified since, for some of the
indigyenous birds Lave no power of fligt, h
rat may very iikeiy have been first introduced
by the natives when they reached. the island.

Mr. Darwin supposes that each species of
animal, or plant, has origainaliy been first
formed in some particu&r district, and from
thence has spread to whatever part of the
world it ma- o efon;h gives some

very interesting facts which he t.hinks may
explain how wide spreading species have been
enabled to, emigrate from. one region to an-
other, the greatest difficuity being in the case
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of oceanie islands lying at great distances Iport, and that othier means, whieh, without doubt,from the mainland. Jremain to be discovered, have been in action yearafter year for tens of tbousands of years, it wonld, 1E

"Soine speoies," lie writes, Ilof fr6812 water shelis think, be a marvellous fact if many plants had flot
have very wide ranges, and allied species which, on thus become wideiy transported. These ineans of
our tbeory, are descended from a common parent, transport are sonletimes cailed accidentai, but this is
and miuet have prooeeded from a single source, pre- not strictly correct - the currents of the sea are not
vail throughout the world. Their distribution at firet accidentai, nor isthdieioofpvan glsf
perpiexed me much, as tbeir ova are flot likely to be wînd."tedrcino 

peaetglsotransported by birds; atid the ova, as weil as the TbeCniud.aduits, are immediateiy killed by sea-water. 1 could'(ob 
otne.not even understand how some naturalized species WI.IRDRY

have spread rapidly throughout tbe same country. WNIRDBYBut two faets which I have observed and many Y E I A S R ST ON .
,others no doubt wili bc disoovered-throw some liglit 1YEIYA YETRNon this subjeot. When dncks suddenlv eý=erge froma pond, covered with duck-weed, I have twice seen CHIAPTER VI.these littie plants adheriug to their backs ; and it 94Springs real glory dwells not in the naeaning,
lias happened to nme, iu removing a littie duchk-weed Gracions though it be, of ber bUne hours,from one aquarium to another, that 1 have uninten- But is hidden in ber tender leaning.tionafly stocked the one withi fresh water sheila fromn Te the saniner's richer wealth of flowers2'the other. But another agenoy is perhaps more effec- The present age is so full of practical thouglit, en-
tuai. I suspended the feet of a duck in an aquarium , ergetio im îuse an di t n ea p ct on n u v ro s
where ruany ova of fresh water sheila were hatching; occupatos, d inne applydwllficiont norvonsh
and I found tb.-t numbers of the extremeiy minuteocuaintawereydelsfiintynthand just hatched sheils erawiedl on the feet, and ciug pure, iuspiring influences surrounding even the moat
to them so flrnily that when taken ont of the water, prosaic and common..place lives. Every heart re-
they oould not be jarred off, thougli, at a somewbat sponds in a greater or lesser degree to the harmoniesmore advanced age, they would voiuntarily drop off. of creation. and, we wtoclia mrfuyth
These just-hatched moiluscs, thougli aquatie in their sesso i n ear e to, ultat more ll ah
nature, survived on the duck's feet, in damp air, from. sieses iud of oght oerng to er-allow g o urs esa
twelve to twenty hours; and ini this length of time wdrlttd ftogto h vrvrigbatea duck or heron might fly at ieast six or 8even bun- 80 freely bestowed upon us, we shouid be better pro-
dred miles, and if blown across the sen, to an oceanie pared to enjoy the fleeting present and not, as we are
island, or to any other distant point, wonld be sure to prone to do, loose realization in anticipation.
aliglit on a pool or rivulet." -The 

fair, fragile biossoms, illumining with softLiving birds have also been nost effective brilliancy earth's neutrai tints, are but iighter touchesagents ini dispersing the seeds of plants. AI- of the infinite graoe thiat unfolds giennis of starrymost every year one or two land birdis are spiendour in the purpie gioom of heaven-the breezeblown across the whole Atlantic ocean, froin sighing gently 'mid ieafy foliage, and sweiling to deep-'North America to the western shores of Ire- toned anthems as it sweeps over pathless oceans-theland and England. In a gale. Mr. Darwin flrst, sweet wild violets, haif hidden 'neath tbieklyestimates they would fly at least thirty-five Iclustering leaves-thie sheen sud shade of golden"misa he anwiigo this subject, he fields faintly stirred by liglit sun ner winds-the
beak an fee ofbirs ar geer-song,-tbe changeful glory of sunset skies, all awakenally dlean, earth sometimes adheres to them. In one' strains that vibrate in perfect accord with natures'scase I removed sixty-one grains, and in another cas sweetest musie.twenty..two, grains of dry, argiliaceous earth from the Do we not féei the influences of eariy spring steal

foot of a partridge, And in the earth there was al into our hearts with estful calur and qnickening inter-.
pebble as large as the sep-d of a vetch. Here is a bet- 1est, as we watch the willows yellowing for the green-
ter case : T h e ieg o f a w o o d co ck w as sen t to m e, b y a n - u y c a k s t s el g n k d b o g , s w l g
friend, with a ]ittle cake of dry earth itace to the infury ains tasselb in n ae bo gssweiing
shank, weigbing only nine grains, and taids contained 'buds nodnb.nb iybae fgastik
a seed of the toad rush, whioh germinated and ening to, velvety carpet, dotted with stars of living
flowered." 

1gold, as shilling dandelions appear-palo green leaves" Professor Newton sent me a leg of a red-legged trembiing as fltfui zephyrs pass-snowy biossoms
partridge, wbich lad been wounded and could not suedsn thieir petals on perfumed air; or listen to
witb a bail of biard earth adbering to it, and wigigisedntsix and a haîf ounces. The earth bad been kept fo the streams reieased from iey fetters mingie a nuono-tliree years, but when broken, watered, and placed toue of joyous cadonce with songs of happy birds?under a bell glass, no lesa than eighty-two plants 1Are not these footpýrîuts for the briglit, beautiful suna-
sprnng from it." 

mer, with lier wealth of perfume.laden bloom-.er" Cnsderngthiat these, several means of trans- floods of radiant sun-shine-lier depths of wooaiand
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shade-her fields of gleaming barley, we.ving corn and
fast ripening grain-h#,r gentle showers-her cool,
fresh mornings when eartli seems newv again-her
slumbrous noons, inviting dreaniy lauquor-her twi-
light evenings hushed and peaceful ?

Day by day Winnifred found new thiings for thouglit
and enjoyment in the spriug beauty of field and forest.
The study hours were shortened that the childrei
miglit have more leisure for what Will termed their
Ilgeological surveys, botauical researches and geniera1
naturalistie excursions." Mrs. l3urnside and Faith
Thornton often joined their expeditions to gathier the
beautiful wlld flowers abounding in sbiadedl nook-s and
sunny glades. IlLittle bits if the sky," as Mabel
lovod to eall the violets, graceful columbines, delicate,
bine lupins, feathery hawthorns, starry anmenes,
and later on, great, snowy, goldon-eentered, ox-eyed
daisies, radiant butter-cups and fragrant clever.

Mrs. Burnside's knowlodgo of botany was revived
for Faith's and Winnifred's benefit, but both wild and
garden treasures wore ruthlessly sacriflced to gratify
the strong desire in the pursuit of the same subject,
displayed by Will and bis sisttrs.

"*Corne over and see, mothor's flowers," said Fajili,
as the littie botanizing party proceeded homeward
one pleasant spring evening. And truly Mrs. Thorn-
ton's garden prosentod forms and* shades of marvol-
Ions loveliness ini the softly waning ligbtt Pure snew-
drops lifting sweet, g]ad faces from the dark, cold
gloom, rejoicing in the genial warmth, blazing tulips,
shaming the -pale narciss as, sturdy croeuses ini bravery
of purpie and gold, brilliant jonquils and daffodils,
fragrant violets, dainty star blossoins, bright-faced
pansies, bringing into relief the sombre hues of the
old farna-house, and enhaneing the beauty of stately
laburnnrns, massive snow-ball and old-fasbioned Wacn
trees.

Perhaps fiowers possees the greatoat p ower to touch
with subtie pain, or with doepest sweetness in most
chords of harmony ;

" «As a sorrow's crowni of 8orrow
Is remeznbering happier things-"

and, Iloùr sincerest laugliter with some pain is fraught
60 thoy too, withoat allny in thêmse1ves, sometimes
exulte the seul with suddcn anguish or recail seenes of
by.gone pleasuros. Snowy hyaeinitbs adornedi the
cashet wbore Our blue -,j .1 aarlig ' stili sleeps the
sleep thpt knews no dreaminig,' and to-day we pluck
the . perfumed goms with tender, reverential hand,
as in faney we hear again the loving voice and sing-
ing laugliter or thinli of the little tiroless feet, the busy
bands eagerly grasping cbildish treasures, the endear-
ing grace and winsome ways of our precicus bud
transplanted to ways of light." Cluster of roses brings
baok the sunny heurs of childhood, the golden days
of youth, when merry voicos re-ecbood. through the

wide halls, whon, with careless gîce, wo gathered and
scattorod so heedlessly the heavily drooping criruson
and white roses, clambering over the walls cf the old
home.

Eariy in June Mr. L'Estrange ind bis friond
Arthur Lertz returned frein their North-West expedi-
tion, undertaken notwithistanding Mrs. Buruside's
protestations to the contrary in the face of a severe
winter. W'innifrod bcarcoly recognized the dolicate
norvens student cf a few months provicus, in the
bronzed, robust traveller, who had retvurned with re-
stored health, renewed vigour, and enrichied also for
his future labours by an endloss variety cf"I spocimens,"
and note-books weîi stored witli scientifiu facts.

Hlarold toc, was gareatly benetited by the tnip-a
rare treat te the haýrd-worked man cf letters.

Harold L'Estrange hail been engaged for many
years as correspondent for some cf the London papers
and writor for two or three magazines, confining bis
friendship te a few cf the litorati, his acquaintance, te
men of pronounced individuality-sometimes cf eceen-
trie genins, he was, perhaps, more grave and reserved
than is usual with men cf bis aga. Scorning petty
folilies, uttenly intolerant cf wilful vice, but having
learned te respect motives and te ake alewances
for words and actions accerding te circumstances-
with Iargeýhearted ohanity, separating the gold frcm
the dross ; possessing an earnest inteiisity of pur-
pose in bis life-work cf endeaveurs te place pure,
ennobling literature within reach cf the masses;
striving te solve the ànysteries, and answer the
questiens cf rigbt and wreng, wbich present thein-
selves se fercibly, and, perchance, sorely perplex
the theughtfnl dweller ini a great city abeve ail
entertaining a deep reverence, for the truth in its
bighest sense. Harold was eminently fittod for the
position hoe held as a valuel ýcontributor to the
werld cf literature.

A leng-continued strain of mental labeur bad ne-
cessitated rest and change ; and, accepting bis sister's
urgent invitation, lie came eut for a few menths te
Canada. Nover very partial te soeiety, Harold found
it rather irksorne te I "îeip" pitertain Mrs. Burn-
side's large circleocf frienads ; but, gradua.ly and al-
most unenscieusly, be, had bean attracted. by Win-
nifred Roy's sweet, briglit face, te, a stndy cf lier
character ; and, watching the true, wcnaanly nature
nnfold, the aven consciontie us walk 'in the path cf
duty, the punity and nobility of hon every-day life,
hoe grew slewly, but surely, te the knowledge
that bis own Mef -would, hencefortb, ho drear and
cclourless witbout the, charna of bier presence. Har-
,AlI detérmined, if possible, te win Winnifred fer
bis wife. Trusting in timie te overeeme ber gentie
reserve *and gain the love hie se eannestly desired,
by deveted affection.
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The month of roses passed on swift wings. Sum- know." And, almost before she was aware, Winni-
mer days broughit clrooping spirits to the teacher, and fred was comfortably ensconced in Mrs. Bursido's
weary listiessness to ber pupils. Winnifred - oftcn carriole, and on ber way to Glen Allen.
found it e. difficuit task te keop their minas engagea, jIt wag a perfect suminer day. Overhead, fleecy
,qua felt grateful for their sakes, as weil as for ber cloudiota flecked the sky, Italian, iu its deep soft; bine;
own, when the study terma was over. As «Mrs. Roy far distant a faint piu-ple hazo enhancod the loveliness
had regained ber usual health, Winnified gladly as. cf the rich browns and russets that proclainxed the
sented to Mr. and Mrs. Hoits' decidedly expressed near approacli of autuu ; quivering hines of liglit lay
wishes that she should roturn after the vacation, and abovo the Nvaving barley and golden stubble ; two or
remain with them for a year or two longer. A warm three big crows winged their fliglit lazily above the
welcome await.qd ber at home, aud Wiuiifred feul yeilow corn-fields ; a littie fartber ou somne cows stood
naturally into ail the old familiar ways at once ; knoe-deep iu the tranquil stream, switchincg away the
eheering her mother's hieart with loving voice and flics ; now and thon a chipmnouk rau along the fonce
helpful band ; appreciating fully the workç to whicb and disappeared into the brushwood, or a partridgo
her father dovoted bis 6very leisure moment, and by rose with whirr and flutter; the breeze was laden
wbich hoe fondly hoped to realizo lis earlior literary with delightful odours from fields of buckwbeat,
ambitions; ever ready to respond to the elder boy's bronzed by the Soptember sunlight; fast fadirig thistle
demauds upon her time ; nover weary-seemingly-- blooms, and the tbousand perfumes that enricli the
cf WiIlie's and Garnot's coasoless eall on her story- air during the eariy fail. The drive was exceedingly
telliDg abilities; and increasiulg old Jeanit&s loving pleasant to tho girl, already growi-ng a littie weary of
àdmiration by wouderful achievements iu the way of the daily mouotony; perbaps, an unconfessedl longing
"ldoudcous " cookies, ginger-snaps, broad, biscuits, for home made her fliend's companionsbip more
and se forth. deligbtful.

IlWe will not sparo you from us ator this yoar,*' IlSuroly, that is Harold," exclaimod Mrs. Burnside,
said Mrs. Roy, as miother and daugliter sat together "lwith. Egbert's borses too: what cau ho be doing
the day before Winuifrcd left home. "lYour papa bao?" And, drawing the reins, she awaited ber
gioves sadly over your promise to returu to mr. brotbor's approacb.
Hoits'. 1. trust Gcd wiil spare us Vo be ail ro-uuited "lWall, Drancos," said Harold, with rathor a rueful,
ffien." air, as he lifted bis bat Vo Winnifred, "1you have

"P on't let Winnifred go," pleaded Garuet, as the stolen a maareh on me. I came over to ask Miss Roy
cabman ara-ived, "Il e want ber home to teil us if sho would go for a drive this afternoou."

utori s; se vie do, mamma." "gOh, not now, Harold. Come back with us io

Again, the hot, August days lond the little C le" Allon. Winnifred wili go witb yen to-morrovi,
group at the IlBlms," pursuing '4the oven tonor and t heu yen couid go te the labo ; Winnifred bas

of their way ;" witb increased ambition, anxious to, not seeu it yet."
undertae some uow branches of study ; undo tangied Se, yielding gracefully te bis sister's commands,
Ekeins, and taxing boad sud bands te the ntmost. Hareld returued home, te find himself called away on
Sonietimes the weigbt cf rospensibility pressed heav- business for the remainder cf the eveuing.
ily upen «Winnifred, as she noted the zoal wbichbher The next day, Mr. L'Estrange claimed the fulfil-
papils showod for thoir studies, and their eagerness ment cf Mrs. Burnsidle's promise, and they started for
te enter more aud mora fally jute each subject pre- the lako, vihicli was some miles distant. Harold
rented te them, and tbonghts ef the future, ef ber lu- euid ho a geod couversatioualist vihen ho chose, sud
ability te rightly fulil the trust committed te ber Winnifre(, thoroughiy enjoyed bis companionsbip.
charge, of the seed-sowing for eternity, cest heurs cf "leD you nover weaa-y cf the ceuntry? " ho askod,
ausieus care. But Winuifred's ovin early homo- as Winnifred passed. some remark on the beauty cf
training proved very beipful. uew, lu aiding hor te the scenery. IlI sheuld have tbeught yen would fend
teaeh feaithfully and iovingiy, te make the children's it rathor Ioneiy after a city ie."
interests ber ovin, and te bear constantly in mind esPerhaps se, if I viore te live aiways lu the coun-
future, as vieil as preseut, requiremeuts. try," she answered ; "but although thero ia se mucb

"Miss Roy!1" Mrs. Holt's voice disturbed the more iu a city life te prompt thought, there seenis te
Unwonted silence cf a day vihen Maud sud Agni~s be se littie time te think ; ne timo Vo gather up past
bad been grantei a hioliday î'o visit their uncie lu memeries aud associations, and garner them witb the
Brout. IlMrs. Buruside vants yen te go home with preseut. And," she added, Iraf-timidiy, IlGod's, baud
ber fera day or two ; thoir friend, Mr. Lertz, expeets appears more cleariy imprinted here than lu the
te return to Germany shertiy. Wouid yen liko te 1orowded haunts cf mon. But yen mustfind it very
gDo? The girls can stay a fevi days at Brout, yon dullin cemparisen vith London ?2"
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IlWell, 1 confees, 1 should not like to remain here
for ever," Harold said smilingly; Il'1thouglit' would
lie apt to becorne nionotonous, wliere there le se littie
to think about. But thore certainly is a grand,
sombre lovelinees in tlie autumn season 1 out of town,'
and, aithougli a Symbol of niuch that le paet of hope
and beanty, we have always the promise of greater
blessinge to follow. Just sec that splendid sumacli
Wood -,cross those bllis, Miss Rtoy. Ie it not very
early for such brillant eolouring? "

" It is the first reaily auturan signal we have seen.
What a study for an artist with au eye for vivid tint-
ing 1 Do you tbink we could get nearer to it,Mr
L'Estrange, 2 "

IlWe shall try," said Harold, as lie turned the
horses through a side-road toward a chain. o? bills.
IlHow dark the cloude are growing. 1 hope we are
not in for a shower."

IlCan you manage the bll i?" asked Winnifred,
looking doubtfully up at tlie rocky steepe before theni,
and at the narrow deffle throughi whicli they muet
paso. The Sound o? falling Stones, a terrifled plunge
of the liorses, and the lieavy jarring of the carrnage,
prevented Harold's reply ; but, partly realizing their
danger, lie said, in auswer to Winnifred'e auxious
glauce, Ilkeep perfectly quiet, Miss RUoy ; we are ail
riglit, I hope." The brave, resolute, thougli pale, still
face reassured lira, and lie turned bis attention to
the liorses. Again, a sudden swerve, o? the earriage
and a loud crash, and 'Winnifred lest consciousness of
ail arond lier.

(To be Continwed.)

THE OLD COUPLE.

It stands in a sunny meadow,
The bouse so mossy and, browýn;

Witli its cumbrous, old Stone ehimneyý,
And the gray roof aloping dlown. .

The trees fold their green anms arouud it,
TIc trees, acentury old;

And the winds go chanting through theni,
And the suubeams drop their gold.

The cowslips spning in the marshes,
And the roses blooin on the blli;

.And, beside tlie brook on the pastures,
The lierds go fcediug at wl 1 .

The children bave gene and left theni,
Tliey sit in tIc sun alone 1

Aud the old wifc's tests are failing,
As she barba to the weil-known tone,

That won lier heart in lier girlbood,
That lias sootlied lier iu many a. cane,

Aud praises lier now for the briglitness
That lier old face used to Wear.

Sho thinks again of lier brida-
IIow,' dressed in lier robe of white,

She stood by lier gay young lover,
ln the morning's rosy liglit.

Oh, the rnorning ie rosy as ever,
But the rose froa lier cbeek lias fled;

Ana the elnshiue, stil is golden,
But it falis on a silvered head.

And the girlhood dreams, once vanislied,
Comae back în hier winter-tinxe,

Till lier feeble pulses tremble
With the thrill of spring-time's primo,

Anal looking forth from the window,
She thinke liow the trees hiave grown,

Since, clad in lier bridai whiteness,
She crossed the old door-stozie.

Thougli dimmed lier eye's briglit azure,
And dimmed lier hair's yonng gold,

The love in lier girlhood pliglited
Bas neyer grown dim ner old,

They sat in peace in the sunshine,
Till the day 'was almost donu;

And then, at its close an angel
Stole over the threshold Stone.

He folded their liands together,
He touclied their eyelids, with balm;

And tlieir last breath floated upward,
Like the close of a solemu psaina.

Like a bridai pair they traversed
The unseen, mystical road,

That leads to the beautiful city,
IlWliose builder and rnaker is God."

Perliaps in that miracle country
They will give bier lost youth back;

And tlie flowers of a vanished spring-time
Will bloom in the spirit's track.

Oue drauglit from the living waters
Shall cail bacli his mnhood's prime,

And eternal years shail measure
The love that outlived time.

But the shapes that tliey left behind thern,
The wriukles and silver hiair,

Made lioly to us by the isses
The angel had printed there,

We will bide away 'neatli the wiilows,
When the dlay je low in the West;

Wliere the sunbeauas cannot flnd theni,
Nor the winds disturb their rest.

And we'1l suifer no tell-tale tombstone,
'With its age and date to ribe;

O'er the two who are old no longer
in, the riatlier's house in the skies.

-seected.
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Qfhurches.

BAiDEOK, C. B.-About a mor.th ago the village and
neighbourhood of Badderk were taken up as a mission
field ir. connection wiýh the pastorate of the church at
blargaree, by the new goneral missior.ary in the island,
11ev. J. Shipperly. Or. the Otli of October, eight
Christian mnr an.d ivomen met togetiier in Hartse
Hall,4 for the purpose of adopting articles of faith,
and joining together in solenin covenant as a Christiant
churcli. They were aided and co-operated with by
Reve. O. L. Rose and J. Shipperly, while the parent
churcli at àfargarce wias represented by several of its
inembere. Nearly aIl the rnenibers of th-le new church
were previously coniîected with Congregational
churches in Nova Scotia,- but now resident at Baddeck.
Othere were expected to joir. in the covenant, but
were unable to be preBent at the iniauguration. Xm-
mediately afterwards a churcli meeting vas held, when
the Rev. J. Shîpperly received and accepted a unani-
mous caîl to the pastorate of the infant church. Mr.
J. T. Phillips was appoir.ted deacor., and Mr. R.
Phillipe, seeoetary and treasurer. On the following
day, the firet Sabbath in October, the ordinance of the
Lord'e supper was administered to the churoli, and
zevei-al others who united with them. in this memonial.
A sermon was preacbed by the pastor on 1'Christian
Work," 2 Cor. vi. 1, ar.d an address on "The
Love of God " was given by Rev. C. L. Rose. A large
congregation filled the hall, x±early ail of whorn ne-
mained through the services, whieh lasted about twvo
an.d a-half hours, thus jýshowing their inteneet in the
iv movement. We have reason to hope thie pro-

ceeding ivili prove to have begrun a truly spir-itual
work in the neighbourhood. J. S.

MARGAREE, C. B.-Rev. J. Shippenly, late cf Che-
bogue, N. S., bias accepted the post cf general mission-
ary ir. the Island cf Cape Breton, and, in connectitrn
therewith; a unanimous eaU to the pastonate of the
church at Margaree, which bas so long lacked pastoral
oversiglit. The churcli has now taken earnest and
active effort te finish theix :parsonage in hopes cf
inducing their new pastor te take up his residence
aniong them. Mr. Shipperly now resides at the village
of Baddeck, one of the principal steamboat stations on
thue Bras d'Or Lak<e, whene a mission station bas been
opened by bim with hopeful prospects; and wbere il.
is expected a new cuhurch xnay lie formed by banding
togethier members removedI from Margaree as a
uucleus. This mission station is, however, nearly
tblirty miles from the beautiful Mrarganee Valley.

IfELBouRsm, P. Q.-A council composed cf repre-
sentatives cf the churclies cf Melbourne, Donville,
audri Watervi]le, togethen with Reve. L. P. Adams and
T. Hall, honorary niembers, haviag heard Rev. Wmn.

0,ýews of the Melntosh in referenco to hie resignation of the pastor-
ate of the olîurches of Melbourne and Durhiam, and
also the staternents of thechurches ir. relation thereto,
have very great pleasure jr. eaying that thero exista
among the pastor and people the most cordial feel-
ings, that the separation ie vcry eincerely regretted by
both parties ; but the path of duty seeîns eo plain,
an.d the divine call so m-tnifeet, that ail appear to bho
satiefied that l3rother Mclntoslî i8 justified ir. the
course hie ie takiîîg. We, therefore, very cordially
',ommend him, au a brother beloved, to the confidence
of his brethron jr. the new and wider field of labour
to whicli lie lias been called ; and, at the sanie time,
we very eilicerely synîpathize with the Melbourne and
Durham churches in. their great lose ; and, moreover,
we earnestly pray that the Great Head of the church
will ehortly provide for theni another faithful pastor.

(Signed.) J. G. SA-NDERso0N,, Gh<c«i2lan.
GE'O. PUgKIS, Sec.
J. WATSON,
L. P. Apà-vs,
T. HALL.

PARHDALE.-At a council convened October 5, in
the town hall, Parkdale, for the purpose of organizing
a Congregatioval churcli in thie vicinity, there were
present the fo]lowing: Rev. Charces Dufi, Rev. John
Sa)mon, R.ev. Enocli Berker, Rev. A. F: MeGregor.
Mesers. Taylor, grant, Becket, Uttley, Scott. Mr.
George Scott was called to the chair and Mr. Mc-
Gregor appointed Secrotary. The meeting was opened,
with prayer. The ehairman, in a few words, stated
the object for wbich the council met. Mr. Duif re-
viewed briefiy the stops Laken since the comw.ence-
mont of the work, about thirty persons being willir.g,
lie said, to form the nucleus of a chuxch. The at-
tendance at the services on Sunday have inereased
from about eighit to twenty-five or thirty. Mr Grant
and Mr. Taylor, on behaif of those gathening in the
ball, stated their opinions regarding the desirability of
gettir.g a place in whicb to wor8hip a little east of
the railway crossing, about Lisgar street. After
hearinge the facte of the case it wae moved by Mr.
Uttley; and seconded by Mr. Barker, and resolved
that thie couneil recommende that a Cangregational
church be formed in Porkdale and West Toronto,
and advisee ' Rev. Charles Duif to co-operatle with
those who desire sucli an organisation, and funther-
more pledges its hearty sympathy to friende con-
eerned in ibis enterpriso. It was moved by Mn.
Salmon, seconded by Mr. Becket, ar.d resolved that
this council cordially commenda this projeet to the
consideratior. and support of the Congregational
Missionary Society, After several addressce to the
people who liad assembled to learn the resuit of the
deliberations of the counoil. The proceedings were
brouglit to a close by singing and Drayer.
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IREV. F. JAmES lias resigned'Eaton, and returned
te England.

SHERBROORKE las extended a unanimious cail to Rev.
J. A. MacColl, fromn Sedieville, New York State.

STUDENTS' L.ABOUS.-Of the eight students who,
during vacation, laboured in the various mission fields,
two bed conpleted their course and have received
and accepted calis te settlemients, Mr. George Fuller
over the churcli in Brantford and Mr. William H.
WVay over the churcli at Piur- Grove, both in Ontario.
Mr- Joseph K. Unisworth assisted his father in Stouiff-
ville and preached regularly at Unienville. The ethier
five students, by arrangements made througli the
superintendent and the Jute secretary, were sent to
the following mission 'fields: Mr. George \Vbyte te
Stratford; Mr. Alexander W. Richardson te iManilla,
Mr. Andrew W. Gorrie te Alton and North Erin;
Mr. James W. Pedley te Brockville, ail in Ontario;
aud Mr. Walter T. Currie te Franklin Centre,
Quebec,

iStratffrd.-Mr. Whyte reports: "I have spent a
very pleasant summer ini the Lerd's werk liers and
have gained much valuable experience. A nuzuber
cf yeung people have decided fer Christ and, judging
frpm the iuterest manifested, I trust mucli secret good
lias been dons. The peeple are net only united but
whole-souled about their church werk; aud their
faith in the Missienary Society as God's visible and
solvent bank, is second enly te, their faith in Ged
hizuseif. Aid themn as tliey desire aud expeet, and
the cause will yet be Btrong and influential. Over-
leok or negleet them, or make retreneliments at this
critical moment, and the cause will le further frein
hope than it was last February; for enthusiasmn is
net 50 easily aroused after being peremptorily
quenohed when struggling against hope."

Manilla.-'WLen Mr. Richardson first went te this
field arrangements were made te, open a new station
at Canningtona about five miles distant, but it was
soon deeided te 'confine the Sunday's labeurs at
Manilla. Mr. Richardson says : "lA choir was or-
ganized aud a player procured whieh bias added ma-
terially te the interest of the meetings. The con-
gregations keep good, the attendance for both ser-
vices averaging about 15) perseus. The Sabbath
sehool is under the superintendeuce of Secretary
Meintyre sud is doing niicely, the usual attendance
being sixty seholars and seven teachers. In the
sehool I have a elass of young men with seveuteen
names on the roll aud an average attendance of
twelve. Prayer meetings are small but verv inter-
esting. Thus far ne one -las openly talion a stand
on the Lord's side, but there are several whe are
auxieus aud I hope they may be led te decide for
Christ before I leave. As a whole the field is in
an interesting condition and a marked interest is

being taken in spiritual mnatters by many Of the
Young folks."

Aliton and Nertk Erin.-Mr. Gorrie reports re*
garding these fields as foilows : IlPrevieus te iny
ceming biere there baad been ne service in these
churcies for more than a year. Thiere las been much
te discourage the peopleoef Alton. A 1burned church
with a beavy delit remaining on it lias ailneost
cruslied hope eut of the most bopeftul. Proehing
services were bield regularly iii the uierniug biere snd
tbe congregation grew frein tbirty te about oee
huudred. A Sunday sehool was organized which,
thougli sniall at fi:'st, is grewiug steadily and prom-
ises tebe asuccess. Prayer meetingcs were beldfrein
bouse te bouse which were well attended and uiust
prove a source of good. Altogether there seem te be
brigliter days for Alton. Could this miserable debt
lie cleared off s0 that a frcsb start miglit be made, a
building I feel confident would soon be procured, sud
with a juidicieus and earuest pastor there is littie te
fear for the future. At North Brin about six miles
frem Alton, there is a coinfortable church sud ns
debt. Here services wvere held at thxee p.m. Cen.
gregations mucli the same as in Alton. This cburch
lias suL'ered much from, deaths and by remnovals, but
a suceessful Union Sunday school is conductedl bore
and a prayer meeting held in the church eacbi week.
The ouly hope for these churches is that they be kept
open uninterruptedly. There is plenty of work te do
and mucli need of it."

.Brockvit'e.-Mr. Pedley says: After five niontbs'
work here 1 am ineined te, thýnk there iB ground fer
expeoting ultiinate success. These who are inter-
ested in our churcli bere most erephaticslly state
tleir belief te lie the samne. The cengregations have
increased and have become more permanent. se that
one cau calculate on baving from tweuty to twenty-
five in the morning sud frozu thirty te forty in the
eveuing. These are smaîl figures but te these se.
quainted with the facta of the case tbey are encourag.
iug. This summer we have net been idie. Few as
we are we have muade & vigourous attempt te ina.
prove our place of worship. A uew roof lias been put
on and the walls cleaued sud tinted. Since I have
'been bere the few have raised $112.42 for church pur.
poses indepeudent of aid froru the society.

Fran7lin.-Mr. Currie writes: IlI ccminenced
work here April 2nud. The chuircli had been closed
for about ton mouths with the exception of a 1ew
weeks. On May lstwe cemmenced evening services
and re.orgauized the Sunday school, making three
meetings which I had te attend esoli Sunday, The
Sunday school hAs grown somewhat sud the attend-
suce at both preaching services lias about doubled.
The chureli for some time past lias been filled everY
Sunday eveuing. We organized a week-uight 1ible
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ds orL May 2nd, which was oarried on until August addressed by the Rev. Bishiop Carman, Dr. Thomas,
i2rid. A series of Gospel meetings was started 11. M. Parsons, Rev. Chai-les Dull'. Ilev. MNr. John-
Augu8t 28t1a and lasted for the greater part of three -son, Rev. Mr. Salmon and others. Their addresses
weeks, Bev. Mr. Miller, of Franklina County, N. Y., wore excellent, and full of symptc.thy and congratula-
rendered very profitable assiestance. These meetings Itions. -Com..
-;ere well attended and at some of thora the clmrchi NoiRTHE1N.-The Sunday school, from which even-
ivasfull. Sonie twenty-tbree persons have Since ap- tuaîly the churchi sprtlng, lield its twenty-fifth anni-
plied for inembership, the larger part cf whona are

me ad . unbe o tem CeDsofaie.\e versary Suaday, October l4th, with services by the
mon nd numer f tem. ead offamiies Wepastor and 11ev. D. J. MNacdonnell, B.D. The school

received for Churcli Expenses $Q42.75 ; for Foreign was addressed in the aftcrnoonl by Rev. J.Mce,
Ilissions, $14; for the Collogo, $4; for the Con- the newly-appointed secretary of tise S. S. Association.
gregational Union, $8.50 ; Total Receipts, exclusive Froin a r.eat pamphslet priint-ed for the superintendent,
of rent of 'Darsonage, $265.25. This wiil cover ail ex- tIse late editor of tîse CAAINIDPNSN Mr. 11.
penses and leave a balance in hand of about $15." J. Clark, we cuil tse, fo]lowing notes of the school his-

S. N.- J. tory :-In 1858 the northeî'n p)art of the city, i1<0% 80

ToRoNTo, BOND STREETi.-This church, as most of thickly covered with dwellings,, wvas sparsely popu-
our readers are aware, bias bee-n passing througrh a lateti-froin the present site of the sehool to Bloor
stries of heavy. trials, financial ansd otherwise, for some street thiere were not a dozen bouses, w'hile some of
years ; but in the midst of al bias pursued its the streets runniing ecast and west were little more
Christian work, trusting that the Great Hlead of the than fields ; but below Carlton there were a considerable
.hurch wvould ini His time bring light out of darkrness, number cf families, clsiefly of the lower class Mr.
sud suake crooked things strniglit. The debt, -tvbich George Haégue, then a, menîber of Zion Churchi on
lias pressed se heavily upen thein, and prevented their Adelaide street, residing on An» street, moved by the
cntributing to denominational and other objects, is siglit of numbers of boys and girls running about on
being gradually reduced, and is beciming more man- the Sunday afternoon wvitbout any provision for their
ageable. This very desirable object would have been religiouB instruction conceived tho idea of opening, a
àchieved much earhier if, froin a variety of causes, ' choicl te gather thora in~ for the study cf God's Word.
sabsribers te the Building Fund had net been pro- Upon consulting with. seine of bis fellow ehurcli mern-
îented from paying.their subsoriptions. , A few weeks bers who lived in the neiglibourhood on.tbe subjeet it
igo the finance coxnmittee resolved with the deacons was resolved te go on, and the following, wvhich may
te make a bold effort towards reducing, the debt. Or- be called THE FOUNDÂTION COVEFNA-nT of the future
ganizing in pairs, they canvassed th'e members of the workers, was drawn up and agreed te:o We, whose
thsreh and congregation, obtainin g promises that on namnes are inscribed, baving in view the glory cf God
the approaching, double anniversary cf the church and the 3alvatio,n of seuls, agree te associato ourselves
building, and the settiement cf tIre 11ev. Dr. Wild, ' together for the purpose cf establishing a Sabbath
they wouldl put upc» the plate tbe subseriptions tlrey scheo]l in the northorrn part cf the city, and ina conuiec-
fit able te give. The result bias proved that 1'the tien therewith the distribution cf tracts in the neighi-
people had a mind to work." Seventeen hundred dol- bourbood, and the preacbingi cf the Word. The naine
lmi were collected on the Sabbath, and frein the of tIse enterprise shall be the Craunca STREET MISSION,.

ffoeial meeting hield on the Monday following, nearly Our help is in the naine cf the Lord who madle heaven
ont hundred and fifty dollars were realized. The and earth. Toronto, the eighth day cf October, one

iversary services took place on Sunday, Octobor thousand eigbt hundred and fifty-eiglit. (Signed).
ils. 11ev. Bishop Carman, cf Belleville, preacbed G. Hlague, Mary Ellerby, Agneq P. Christie, Sarah
1squent sermons, morning and afternoon, and the Hague, Mary H. Christie, 'W. W. Copp, Joseph R1ob-
ev. Dr. Wild in the evening. On Monday evening, inison, B.enry J. Clark,." Ml who signed tbat covenant
e 8th, a social tea-meeting was held, the ladies tak- have been spared te, see this quarter-ceutury celebra-
g entire charge cf the arrangements, and pro'v iding tien cf its fruit. A cottage was taken on the east side
the good things for tbe tables, whichi were decor- cf Church street l'No. 311), and on Sunday, lOth Oc-

ted with fiowers, etc., giving the room a cîsarming tober, 1858, the school was ope~ned, Mr. Eagae being

wparance. Betv-een six anil seven hundred of the superintendent, and the thon paster of Zion Church,
enbers cf the churcli and cosigregation and sympa- 11ev. T. S. Ellerby, speaking a few words te, the

hsing fred atc fte odtig rvdd scholars at the close of the lesson. The attendance
lien aIl adjourned te the churcîs, where the intellec- wa wnyfv osadtngrs h esi t

part cf -the programme wa-s carried eut. The tendance the first few Sundays were exceedingly
sir was eut iii full force, and rendered good service. reugh, mestly the childreai cf Irish Roman Catholics ;
e meeting was a meet enthusiastie âne, and was 1very soon they ceased to attend, it was feund that
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their parents had been cautioned against the sehool port of a Sunday sohool rnissionary, that the scholasr
by the pjriests-, and on November l2th, I find this mighit send the samie blessed privileges they were eu.
entry : IlNone of the rougli boys from the street were joying to children in the back woods andl remote set,
with us to-day, moat of them were Roman Cathiolics." tiements ot our own country. Many special objeet
By degrees a different grade of soholars ivas recci.ved, demanding aid from time to time, as the sending forth
in the children of members of the two Congregationai of the "lJohn Williamns" missionary ship, have rt.
churches and of otîser Protestant churches, whose ceived it, and to-day an annuai sum is voted for thse
places of worship were too fiar to send their children support of a pupil teacl"-' TPurkey, under thie dirm.
te their ewn Sunday schoois; this wvas not exactly tion of the Rev C. l'ri went out from
what ivas proposed, altliough the teaching became, of Canada, recognizing oruh ut

course, rnuch casier ; and at the first annual meeting in the report of ro& te t, Land, that its re6.
the foliowingy was noted br tise superintendent: generation must be bogun by the uplifting of its

'The school is 110w composed principally of tise child- women. Muchi miglit be said of an intEresting clin-
ren of pious and churchi-going families, thioughi there acter respecting some wlio have passed thï'oughi thse
were, and always hiad been, some children frein families school, and are doing loyal work for the Master in
cf an opposite ch£aracter." In June of 1860, a more portions cf Bis vineyard; not only on many parts of
conimodious cottage was secured and the new place was this continent, but in England and Australia arN
entered wîth gladness, but with some wonder as te how those in whose liearts are kindly thoughts and good
we shouid ever fil it with scholars. At this time Mr. wishes te the "Church Street Mission Soliool. " And
Hague ivaB required by his professional duties te leave se we comn{end our work te the great Lord and Mae
Toronto, and it was mioved, seconded and carried, ter, that it may be miore abundantly useful iii thse

that Mr. Clark act as superintendent for the next future than in the iiast; whien its jubilee arrives,
ensuing threenmonths, which "ltree months" have soma of those ivho are now workers will have passed
net yet expired. The progress cf the sehool hias been away; but, believing that IlGod buries his worknen
quiet anid steady, 'a constant growth for a long period and carnies on Bis work," they leave it in Bis liaus,
every year showing, an increaBe upon the previeus oue. praying that above ail the idea of its feundation Cor.
During thse whole history of the achool it hias been tise enant mnay be ever.-reaized, "the GloiÈy of God,'
desire of those connected with it te make the place as "lthe Salvation of Seuls.",
attractive and pleasant as possible, and te give every WVsEtEN.-The friends here are in good hieait
help in the stuldy of the lessons ; the beautiful banners Their anniversary -%vas hleid Ocober l4th, when set.
which ornameni the school have contributed much te niens were preached morning, afternoon and evening
the former, and it is only just te, mention that these respectively, by Rev. H. Johnson, B.D. (Methodist);
are ail the gift cf ene friand cf the sohool, Mr. Page, Rev. Dr. Thomas (Baptist) ; and Rov. G. lm. Milligan:
and were ail wvorked by Miss Page. In this connlec- B. A. (Presbyterian). Thie subjeets and texts were:
tien aise the long labours of Mr. W. Reveil, whio year In the morning, 2 Cor. iv. 13: "The Power cf Faits
by year gives us the handsome schooi motte inust net in Speaking;" in the afternoon, Jud. i. 19, Maât
be omitted, ner of Miss Wiiiiamison, our seif-denying xvii. 19, 20: IlUnbelief the Clsurch's Weakness;
and enthiusiastie organist. In January, 1868, the in the evening, 2 Tim. i. 12. A social gathering Was
Northern Congregational Churchi was opened, and frein heid on the following Tuesday, which was marked by
that turne tise school lias been part of its work. Begun good feeling ' and hopefulness. The chair was takesi isy
as a Union sool it lias largelv retained that char- th e.A .MGeor B)Awo n njtrsi

acter and it is net the least pleasant of its reminis- address, descnibed the progress made by the churdi
cences that it lias enjoyed tise aid of almost every during the past season. The finances have very -Asusi
Evangeiical denomnination, while the schoiars' have, improved ; $300 of flic churcli debt had been paid oe

and do, ceme from homes representing ail shades of during thse last quarter, chiefly through the Ide
Ecciesiastical preference. Very eariy the achool began Aid Society. Addresses were aisedelîvered by Bes.

te, do missienary work by its contributions ; in 1862 Chas. Duif, M.A., John Salmon, B.A., Enoch Baliee,
mnoneys were sent te India te educate a boy and a girl; and othlers. *The proceedings were intervaried by se-
in 1863 te tihe Mission churches in Madagascar; but lections cf vocal music. A young people's associstios
home. work lias net been negiect,,sd. Thse Welland is in good working order iii this church, anid tie
Canal Mission, tihe Congregational Indian Mission, 1church is about entening upoas a series of mneetingas fot

French Canadian Mission, Labrador Mission, and 1united prayer and re-consecration te the Master's gr-
others, having been contributed te for many Years. vice.
During the existence of tise Ontario Sunday School ZO.Fo h atr r oiw eoc t

Unio lreth if seooltafroo the ags nree yars eue of leara tisat the steady atteidance at the new buildig
th aget ifnttsaagscnnbtrt h sup.- i8 at least flfty per cent. in advance of that l-ste1î
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pthered in tho old, té:D inecase being speciaily
nirked ini the evening service, and that seventy- five
pur cent. or the pews are taxen.

49)fflcial Xnotices.

TEE "lWestern Association" will hioid its next
:ieting at Garafraxa, Novemnber OLli, at three p.m.
,qee <'programme " of meeting in last issue of th,)
ISSEiENDENT. _________

Recieved an account of C. C. M. S., Northern
(,hurch, Toronto, $150; Franklin Centre, Quebec,
ý14.8O ; Wm. F. Mendeli, B3elleville, througli Mr-.
barton, $2. Total, $166. 80. H. N. BAIBI),
Toronto, 1Ot& Octobor, 1883. Treasurer.

Rforrespondence.

M1R. HALL'S LETTE!R.

When I wrote my ast letter to the CÂNADIAN IN-

BPE'NDEN',T 1 had just completed my long-looked for
* it to the moat important place to me on the cc)nti-
ent-the cîty of Kingston. Three weeks was the ex-
t of my annual holiday and seemed ail tc short

*bask in the sunshine of Ilsweet home," get the
oise of the cars out o! my ears, and gather strength
ra long pull through the coming missionary cam-

ga 1 arn again on the march ; not any more
nciled te absence from home nor less devoted to

e great work to whicli I have consecrated my best
ergies. It will not be necessary to give your readers
yhisto rical account of the différent churches, hav-
done se ini former communications. Ail know, or,

orht to know, the geography of their own country, I
ed not occupy space with that subject either, but
fe myseif (;hliefly to information regarding the
ionary services, and other Christian work among
churches.

Ibegan in
rRAN1-LIN CENTRE, PROVINCE QUEBEc,

giving a lecture and meeting' the members of the
ech. This place is stili vacant, but it was favoured

ith the services, from April tili October, of student
.e frein our own colle ge. Ris labours have net

en in vain. A blessed work lias been in progress
sone mnthnffs past, resulting in the conversion of a
ber of youmg men and others ; twenty of whom
received into the fellowship of the churcli on the
ay 1 spent there, and there are more to foilow.

eenjoyed a communion %ervice on that occasion not
W t be forg"otten, the largest number sitting down

ther, it was remarked, that any present remnem-
to have seen there. One cf the fathers said it

sot given te many te enjoy what lie did that day-
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to sit at the Lord's table ivith three of his children and
four cf his grandchildren. Blessed bo the namne cf
the Lord, instead o! the fathers, came up the chuldren.
Lt is hoped that, among the noble band who confessed
Christ on that occasion, somne will give themselves te
the workz of the Christian ininistry. 1 brouglit before
tho congregations the clainis of our Missionary Society,
aud the collections wvere iii oxcess of st yoar. 1 was
assisted in ail the services by Mr. Currie, whlo is justly
greatiy beloved by the people cf Franklin an.d sur-
roundîngr country. The churcli is arixious te get a
settled pastor, but ho must be a tive mn, consecrated

'te tho work cf thc Lord, and wise to win seuls. Till
such an one is found, they 1prefer te be supplied from
the college. The field at present is certainiy inviting.
îhere is harmony ainong the Ynembers, and a spirit
cf earnest inquiry ail areund. 1 quite agree with the
friends, that it is better te depend on supplies, or even
te close the church, than settie an unsuitable mn.
Yet, tliey must remember that a supply is net a sliep-
lierd, and just now the fiock reçjuires the constant care
of a faithful pastor. May the Great Shepherd find
sucli for Franklin. By special invitation I sttended
the council in

that dismissed the Itev.* Wm. Mclntosh, wlîo lias ac-
ceptcd the important charge cf the Congregationsi
church in Yarmo uth, N. S. Brother Mclnitos'h leaves
with the sincere regrets, both cf the cliurclies sud the
brethren, but m-(ith the conviction that 4he is oboying
the Divine cal]. Thus the churches cf Melbourne
and Durham are vacant. This is a good field for a
strengr man. There is a good deal cf driving and
thrce services on the Sabbath ; a kiudt people, fair
support, beautiful pftrsonag(,e, and ne debt. The
church in Durhamn, eighit miles fromn Melbourne, aud
the parsonage in the latter place, beth commodious
brick buildings, have been erected during Mr. Mc-
Intosh's ministry and a few weeks ago the last cent cf
debt on the parsonage was paid.

The
ST. FRÂXL\CIS ASSOCIATION

meet in Waterville, eveniug of the saine day council
met in Melbourne. Lt wus my privilege te take part
in its deliberations and enjoy a profitable intercourse
with the brethren. A report cf the meeting will be
found in another part cf your paper. Taking advan-
tage of the presenc ocf the brethren, the missionsry
meeting was held in

Rev. W. Purkiss, the esteemned pastor, occupying the
chair. Auiougthre speakers I would mention to in-
troduce, hini te yeux readers the Rev. Mr. MeColl,
from N.'Y. State, who* was then supplying Sherbirooke,
and who lias aince been invited by our church there to
the pastorate. He is a young man cf great promise,
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tlioroughly orthodox and likely to identify himself
with our deriominational work, should lie decide to
accept the unaimous cail sont hum titis week. Fol-
lowing evening missionary meeting in Capletoni, on
brother Purkis' field. Large attendanco, enthusiastic
meeting ; speakers, «Revs. Purkis, Adarns, and the
superintendent. In company with our veteran brother
Adami;) of Fitch Bay, whio is the oldest sottled pastor
oi our denomnination in the Province of Quebec, 1 went
to

I3ROWN 'S n1ILL

on hie field. We had a pleasant meeting in a country
place in

FITCH BAY.

?reachcd a iiiissionary sermon on Sunday morning te
a largre congregation, and delivered a lecture in the
even ing te, ene equally large. In the afternoon
preached at

TYCE's SCHOOL HOUSE

te a geod cengregation. This, tee, is a farming dis-
trict, and the cengregittien is composed of families who'
are dcveted te their principles. Next day I vs

tempt." I have yet te find the first Coligrega
tienal chiurcli in the country that came eut cf a
Union Sunday school. In ail this 1 arn net reflect.
ing on the friends at Ayer's Flats. They actea
for the best, but already they sec that thiq
are mistaken. 1 parted regretfully witli My esteemei4
father Adamns. Few et our ministers occupy a
more iselated pesition, and noue are more faîth.
fui te the Master and lais denominatien. Frein this
point I went te the meetings ef the

NATIONAL C01JNCIL

in Concerd, New Hlampshire. 1 spent a day in Bos.
ton, calling, ut Lewel, en reute. It will be interesta
to your Nowfoundland readers, if 1 note that I revived
acquaintances with Mr. D. W. Job and family and J.
P, Heatln and family, of Beston, and Mrs. Ward, of
Lowel, M1ass. Net eue of us has fergotten or leOst
eur intercst in " Old Te! ru Nova," or the work of the
Lerd in that important country. I will flot attee.
te describe the great meeting in, Concord, N. H. 1
trust that seme eue with more aibility and leisure tita
I have wvill de this. It was undeubtedly the hes;

taken te meeting of the kind it lias beeu my privilege te attend
AYERS FLTS. ither in the old land or this. Its influences must be

This is one of the few cengregatiens I did net visit lat far-reaching fer good. 1 fulfilled the pleasant mission
year. I may, therefore, lecate and describe it. It is en cemmitted te me by the brethren of the Union cf X~
the Passumpsic R. u nd abeeat twenty-flve miles frem S., and N.B., and hope to report te thein in due course.
Sherbroeke, a beautiful valley. .[t is a Unien church. I amn again at home in the Province of Quebec, hard
The Adventists, Mcthodists, Baptists, Congregatienal. at work, and this is ail the time I have te write at
ists, and I think the Universalists, haviug eètch a right present. -Ever the servant of ail fer Ohrist's sake,
te, held services in it. I believe the Congregatienals .T. HALL.
have the largest show cf any ene denomination. It is
a very fine building and well flnished. I had nigh 'a MR. Ern'roR,--About eigliteen menthe ago we badi
full lieuse the niglit I preaciaed missionary seimon, adieu te, our Ontario friende and came te, this grea
and, though cemposed of vuribous denominations, I North-West te muake for eurselves a uew home, fi
neyer addressed a more appreciative audience. The form new acquaintances, and gain new friends, whi
collection was good ; I think en the entire field these fer the present at least mnuet, te a certain extent, tak
were as good as last year. But about this churcli I the place of these whomi we have loft behind. And
must candidly say that my experience of Unien miglit say just hiere tisat we flnd the people ef
churches and Union Sunday sehools lias net impresscd country very kind and sociable, and their kindly el
me faveurabiy. I was pointed te another ef the samne pressions of eynapathy te straugers soon gLin consi
a few miles frein here, that we, a few years since, had dence andI esteena. Thus we find oureelves ut preun
an intcrest in, but it lias passed inte ether lande, anaid the' scenes peculiar te a new and prosperon
tegether with some of our staundli supporters and ceuntry, rapid changes and great imprevemaents. Wi
members. OongregationA~ists have neyer learncd te are glad te sce that as settieents are fermcd, as &h
.scrarnble ; their consciences are too tender for this furmers are cugaged in cultivating the soil, there
present e"-il worid, and rather than appear secftarian, tee, wc flnd the miesienary sowing the good sec
or give the world any occasion te say, "lsec how these, the Kingdom; but in many respects the fariner he
denominationsa hate eue another" they stop down and Uic adatgfr ncmn eti c oryh
eut. I can supply some rare illustrations of this. WVe leaves behind hie old fanm, with its rocks and ston
alwvays cerne eff badly in these Union dhurcies and its thorne and its thistces, whilc tic mieeienary
Sunday sehools. It means simply that wc put our be forced te admit that maeu'e hoarte in this coun
moncy in thein and give our labeur t' build up de- do net differ matcriaily frein tiose elsewliere. U'
non.inations that will compass sea and land to kcep us bave in this place ene Preebyterian and two Meuh
eut of every place, and as one sainf ut our Union meet- iet churohes,,and 1 amn glad *te eay that the pastori
ing in London, IlWc receive in returu pity and con- 1 thc several ehurchies arc net ashamcd te stand
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by side and work together as brothren, and their
labours are being blessed. A. goodly nuxnber in Do-
minion CJity and vicinity have already taken their
stand beneath the banner of the cross, wbile othors
are anxiOUsly e-nquiring thc Way and se0nie, too, at-
tend the meetings froin niglit to night to scoff at and
make liglat of those sacred things. Let us pray that
their blind eyes may bco pened before the door of
mercy is to themi ferever closed.

Aithougli we have no Cengregational cburcli here
in Dominion City, I trust you wiil give a email por-
don of your valuable space te a constant reader of
TuE INDEPENDENT, WhiCh comes te, us as an old
fiend doubly prized, becauso it sometiines brings
s news frein the old home and the deiur friends
among.whom, we have spent se inany bappy days.
But how eften we have Jooked in vain for a single
item of news frein the ohurch of our former home;
the careful reader of THri INDEPENDENT alone can tell.
This is not written in a spirit of fault-finding, but in
the belief that as seon as the want is known te ex-
kat the remedy will be applied. We trust that ln this
wo wiil net be disappointed.

Hoping that ln thus giving an item ef news frein
the Nerth-West I have net over-taxed your patience,
or ecoupied tee muoh of your Ppace. W.th best
wishes for your ewn and the churches' prcsperity, 1
remain yeurs truly, R .~

Dominion City, Sept. 20, 1883.

OBIT2TRY.

At Waterville, Quebec, Leali Lockyer, wife of Rev.
George Purkis, passed into lier rest in the seventy-first
year ofher age. She was hem in Christ Churoli,Hlamp-
shire, England, of pious parents, members of the
Congregational churoli of that town, and received her
first religions impressions in the Sabbath Sobool in
whioh the patstor, Rev. Daniel Gun:i, teok a deep
interest--an intereàt for wh]ch she was gratzful till
the end cf 111e. She united witb. the churcli in
early hife, the Sahbath Sehool being-as At ouglit
te be--the entrance into Churcli membership.
She was marriod, te him who now meurns ber
loss in 1844, and camne te Canada the sarne
year with her husband; settled in Montreal wbere
they united wçith the St. Maurice Street Churcli-

fterward Zien-under thc pastorate of Rey. H. (n ow
Dr.) Wilkes. Three years cf happy Church [Ie
wers spent in Montreal, when they resnoved te
Ontario, where Mr. Purkis did good service in the
emaploy cf the Bible Society-a work lie neyer would
have undertaken, involving se much absence from
homeo, haà it net been for the help cf bis faithful
Chistian wife, whe maintained the family aitar and
etherwise managea the heuseLola during his ah-

Boucs; Sixteen years age Mr. Purkis was erdained
paster cf the Church inl Water-ville. As a helper te
ber husband, a loving ruother te lier eh idron, a true
friend te all who came withiu the circle cf her in-
fluence, Mrs. Purkis had few equals ; ever ready
te encourage and help lier hwsband in bis aranus,
and.soinetiines disoouraging, work; chering him, in
every endeavour for the cause cf the Master, she was
indeed a true helpineet. ler Iaith in the promises
of God was implicit, especially iu rega.rd te the
chiidren cf Ris people. She believed Juin te be a
cevenant-keeping God; and, dedicating lier chidren te
lm in haptisin, she neyer had a single dloubt as

to titeir salvation. ler Iaitli was henourod-they
are ail consistent members cf the churcli, Icllowing
in ber focitsteps. Althougli for some time3 lu poor
bealth ber death was sudden and unexpected. On
Satnxday, September 15tb, sbe retired te rest in lier
usual healtb, after a day cf active work, and hefore
midniglit she quietly passed away te spend lier gab-

bath where toil brings ne wearincss and lIfe ne pain.
On the following Wednesday she was buxied. Rev.
W. Mclntosh, cf Melbourne, preached the funeral
sermon te a large and atten.tive audience, and Rey.
L. P. Adams, cf Fitchli .ay, cenductcd the services
and cencluded with a few appropriate and teuehing
remarks regarding the obaxacter cf the departed
mother in Israel. Net a few tears cf grateful re-
memibrance feUl aound that epen grave. IHem M1e
was an inspiraticn-may. ber death ho a hlessing.

WE are glad te Bind that the Centiury Company are
pnblisbing ln bock formn the suggestive ana wise serial
whieh. appeared in the magazine on practical ecclesi-
astical union, "1 The Christian League of Connecticut."
We bave read, and, perhaps, -wrcte a geod deal on'
Christian unity ; the Christian League is an un-
Utepian yet a m.illenial solution cf the deneminatienal
probleni. It will afferd ligit; reading for a leisure
heur and practical thouglit for the husy ene. In
paper cover 50 cents, or cloth 75 cents.

WB aise notice that tbe bouse cf Macm iilan,
London, la entering the field afready cccupied by sudh
magazines as the Century ; it bas a bard battle te
figlit, for the literature cf the two great Anglo-Saxon
rations lspractically a unit andlthe Engi7shlluvstrated,
Magazine bas something more than a Rerculean task
te eclipse the Cent ury. St. Nicholas, heglnning its
new velums, bas more than maintained its rank in
its ewn special departxnent of providlng ligbt, yet
healthy reading for tbe yeung. True, these inaga-
zincs are high-priced; but, as lu many cases, the
dea-rest is the dlicapEtt, because the best.
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THE November Century is before us; as we wiite-
the initial number of a new volume. It really exceli
itself, or else we are in a special mood to be fascinatei
by its pages. The fair face of the girlish Queen o:
England of 1838 greets us on cpenin-, and the ma-
tronly features of the most wemanly-wise sovereigr
of the great Anglo-Saxon Empire sh1ows ow t*ME
changes al No better number has appeared.

AND Si. Nicholas.-Fathers of the present genera.
tion of young folk may revive their boyhood in theii
sons' enjoyment of Captain Mayne Reid's new serial
story promisedl for the coming volume of St. .t'ic7ola8.
That Mayne Reid's powers of observation and vigour.
ous writing were unimpaired is evident from bis receni
papers on Rural Life in England in the N. Y. Tri-
bune. Hie new story is to treat of adventures in
Terra de! Fuego, Ilthe land of fire."

OuR LTLE ONES. (The Russell Plihn0com-
pany, Boston.>-This monthly, for cbildren, is unsur-
passed. After it cornes to our bouse there je little
peece in the quiet evening heur till it is read through.
' Father, read to me, rend Our Little One8; and the
voice tires before the ear or eye.

Pro LEwis's MONTELI, New York.-The October
number je replete with comnmon sense and plain teach-
ings concerning health and daily comfort. Entertain-
ing and instructive chit chats, also, regarding other
lands and home. Its bold type is a cure for weak
eyes and las itself a sanitary look.

TEEr STANDARD LiRn.u£Ry of F.unk & Wagnalis, N. Y.,
continues its issue. The last that thus far have reached
ns are "Scientific Sopbismsn," by Dr. Wainwright, and
"Illustrations," by 0. H . 3purgeon. The last named je
one of those marvell. as manifestations of incessant
activity and sanctif, d common sense which seem te
multiply around fle name of the great preacher. The
other je a popuklr expose of the weakness of current
theories regarding atoms and development.
We hope yet to peruse this more at our leisure.

OUa CliRISTMAS IN A PALAcE-By Edward Everett
Hlale. This je a new Christmas story now in press.
lu it Mr. Hale wiIl tel us of a party of passengers
travelling in the far West; each bcund probably te,
the Cbristmas hearth of some good friend. Wbile
en reute they become snow-bound in the Rocky
Mountains and bave to spend their Christmas in a
Palace Car. Making the beet of their situation, each
contributes ta the enjoyment of the occasion,-bringing
from their trnls sucli entertainment as they have,
,whie the strangenese of the situation and the hiarity
of the party dispel every thought of lonelinees. «We
bespeak for the readers of this book and enjoyable
feast. The book wiIl be iseued in ample time for the
"Holiday Season." To be pub]isbed by FuNEi &
«WAGNALLS, 10 and 19, Dey Street, New York. 12mo,
about 800 pages. Price, cloth, $1. Beady Nov. 10.

- A POPULAR LiFE 0F MARTiN LUTHIER.-r.ased Upon
3Kostlin's life of Luther, as prepared by Pro. W. Rein,

1 Seminary Director at Eisenach, in Germany, trans.
1 lated and edited by the 11ev. G. F. Bebringer, Brook-
. lyn, N. Y. The memorial celebration of the four
Lhundredth anniversary of Lnther's birth is exciting a
world .wide intereet. Aside from ail religious ques-
tions, the great Reformer occupies a conspicuous

*place in history, and as a bistorical character alone
bis life is worthy of study. To present an attrac-
tive and popular record of the man, which shall et
the same tiine be scholarly and reliable, je the aim
of this -volume. It retains ail that iie valuable and in-.
teresting in the two volumes (not the condensecj work
issued in one volume in Germany aud announced foi
publication in this country) of Kosthin's extensive
work, omitting abstruse and tecbnical points of pureiy
theolcgical intereet, and yet presenting the salient
features of its subject in se attractive a manner tiet
the ,interest nieyer flags. 'We greatly err if it will uot
prove) TEIE BEST POPULAR LIFE 0F THE (IREAT RFFORMER
ever printed in the English language. It will bt
printed in FUNx & WAGN;.LL'S STANDARD LiBRARI,
No. 101. Price 215 cents in paper; ýGioth, I.«
Ready Nov. 2,.

TEE HOMILETIc MONTHILY continues to keep up
its excellence and freshnese. The October number
begins the eigbth volume and cernes with an improved
front. Special rates for Meyer's geat commentary
jare offered to its clerical sbcieý>

TEE PULPIT TREA5tJRY. (E. B3. Trent, 757 Broad-
way, New York.)-Tbe October number bas several
suggestive articles, and ie a worthy candidate for
public faveur. It ie net one whit bebind the number
alrrady noticed in these columns. Thib new evan-
gelical monthly aise bas a premium liet cf " boos
twortb ha-,ing," offered at greatly reduced prices te its

snscribers.
TEEEMIGRASTS. (American Sunday School Union,

Philadlelphiia.)-A German tale of exile under the reli-
gious upheavals following the ileformation. Many
subjects Jf the Papal rulers suffered voluntary, as wehl
as enfoeed exile for conscience's salie. This is a
well-written tale, from a German peu, translated jute
Iplain English, illustrative of bopes and fears, trials
and triumpbs connected with a littie band that socht
and found in the western wilde -' freedom te woiship
God." _____

SMALL SINS vereus LARGE DIV_1DEND<'.

It je time that -we lea7n tl5 )t sin le not excusàble in
proportion as it declares large dividende and bas many
outridere in equipage. Many a man le riding to per-
dition postilhon ahead and Iackey bebind. To steJl
one copy of a newepaper le a gnat. To steal many
thousande of pounde is a caniel. There je many 9
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fruit-dealer -Who -would not consent to steal a basket
of penches from a neighbour's stail, but who would
sot scruple to depress the fruit market. Society bias
jo be entirely reconstructed on this subject. We are
to find that a sin i8 inexcusable in proportion as it is
great. I know in our time the tendency is to charge
religions frauds upon good men. They say, "lOh,
what a class of frauds you bave in the Churcli of Qed
to. day," and when au eider cf a eburcli, or a deacon,
or a minister cf the Gospel, or a superintendent cf a
Stinday school, turns out a defaulter, what display
heads thero are in many cf the newspapers-grcat
primer type, five-line pica : "lAnother Saint Ab-
sconded!~ "Clerical Scoundrelism t " "lReligion at a
Disount! " Shanie in the Churches ! " while there
sre a thousand scoundrels outsido the Churcu :'

CRISTL4,N HYUIENE.

BY WILLARD PARRER, M.D., NEW YOPL

There is an old rbyme :
"The race it is net always got by him Who fasteet rans,

Nor the battelle by the peopelle Who shoot the longcst
guns."
And se, in ostimating the usefulness cf a lue, the

rapidity and brilliancy cf the work accomplished,
thougli an important factor, dees net cf necessity mndi-
cate actual resuits. In ne fieid cf intelligent labour are
we more apt te form an erroi cons estimate cf resuit
than in that cf the Christian mnister. A long, qnietly-
busy life-wcrk is, in the aggrcgate, productive cf more
good than oe more brilliant and shortor.

where tfiere is eng inside the Churcli, and the mis- iTe ne class is a sound physical condition cf groator
behavicur cf those who nover see the inside cf a n ornent than te ministers, and-I write adviscdly-
church is se groat it is enongli te tempt a man te be- I know cf hardly any class cf intelligent men more
tome a Christian te get ont cf thieir ccmpany. Lut ignorant iu matters pertaining te their sanitary wel-
in ail circles, religionis and irreligions, the tendency is fare. To state in brief a few suggestions as to self-
Io excuse sin in prcpiirtion as it la marnmotb. Even car e is my objeet in the presont paper.
John Milton, in his 'lTaradise Lest," while hie con- Given an intelligent mimd and healthy body, the pro-
demus Satan, glvcs sncb o, grand description cf hirn, yen Position is, " Hcw shail we use theni se as te acccm-
bave hard work te suppress ycur admiration. Oh, plish the greatest geed?9" The inter-dependence cf
this straining- cnt cf smali sins like goats, and this the two ail must admit; my objeet is to lay down a.
gulping down great iniquities like camels. This sub- few rmies for the care cf tho latter, se that the fermer

~ec des nt gve he ictre f ee o tw pesonsmay work earily and efficicntly. To this end 1 shall
but is a gallery in which thousands cf people may sec trcat cf:
thoir likeness. Fcr instance, ail tbose people who, 1.De n as Cgsin
while thcy weuld net rob tbeir neigbbonr cf a farth- 2. Persenal habits as regards rest, exorcise and
bg, appropriate the money and the treasure cf the cleanlincss.
public. A man has a bouse te sell, and hoe tells bis 3. Sanitary surrctv.dings-air, sunlight, etc.
custemer it is worth £,000. N ext day the assessor Tbe animal cccnemy is supportcd by the digestion
comes round and biesays it is woi-th £1,500. Tbe Gev- and assimilation cf wbat we cat, and it ia therefore
erurent cf the United States teck cff the ta, frcm important that we know:
Dersenal income, ameng othor reasons, bocause se 1. Wbat toecat.
!ew people -would tell the trutb, and many a man 2. feÉw toecat it.

iith an income cf thousands cf pounds made state- We threw off by the four channels cf cicretion-
zents whichi seemed te imply lie was about to, be vîz.: the lungs, skia (sweat gilands), kiducys and
bsnded over te the overseer cf tbe peer. Careful te bcwls-about six pounda daily, which la made np

aytheir passage over frem Liverpool te N~ew Yorkî, 1. 0f uxnasslmuilated food.
yet smuggling lui their Saratoga trunks ton silk 2. 0f used np matter.
dresses and half.a-dozen watcbes frein Geneva, To righ tly supply this wasto, we should take inte
S-nitzerland, telling the Customn Ecuse officer on the the systez a similar ameunt. This sbould be macle

iharfIl"There is nothing in that trunk but wearlng up cf the mnaterials nsed in the support cf the animal
i2Pparel," and putting a severeigu in his hand te economy in tbeir proper proportions. Iu muscle-
vuentate the statement.-Sclctcd. iworkers we need more cf the nitregens (nicat) e.e

________________monts ; ln brain-workers, on the other baud, a larger

THEV that would net eat the forbidden fruit must proportion cf the phosphorus elements are requiree.

t corne near the forbidden tree. These are dorivcd frein tI e grain foods, fiali, etc. I
give below a table cf diet as lai 1 down by Prof. John

LIFE is miade up ne cf great sacrifices and cuties, C. Dalton, cf tbe College cf Pbysicians and Surgeons:
~tof little tbings, in which smniles and kindness, and1

dlai obligations, given habitually, are wbat wiri aiod
sere the heart and sectire comfort.-Sir. Hi

Meat---------1 ounces.
Bread - . - 19
Butter - - .

Fluids 52
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ThiB table is for one taking abundant fraeh-air ex-
ercise-fcr oe cf sodentary lifo the proportion cf ani-
mal food if; large.

Now as te the rules for eating:
1. Bat slowly-the fia-st proess cf digestion takes

place in the mouth. SEse that the food is freely
mingledl with the saliva wlien eating, and thereughly
mastioated.1

2. Rat at regular intervals. A herse tbs.t could
easily go twenty-four miles oach day would seon break
dcwn were lie drives. a single mile eacli heur cf the
twenty-feur. Be as considerateocf your stomacli à~
yen try t e ocf your hersa. Yeu can buy another
horse. The woalth cf Croesus could net buy anothor
stomacli.

8. Do net eat laxgely when very tixed. Tehe stem-
ach sympathizes witli the genoral exhaustion. A
littie food, ea8ily assimilated, strengthons. Food in
quantity is net nssimulated, and doos net only no
good but positive hcsrm.

4. Do net engage lu liard work (mental orpliysîcal)
soon after eating. For digestion the stoznach requires
an extra supply cf blood. The brain or muscles werk-
ing demand also0 an extra supply. Both domsnds
cnot ho met at the samne time. The eteniacli, net
heing controlled hy tie will ha8 te, go witbout, and
thorofoe cannot properly digest. Moral: 'When very
husy eat sparingly. One word here in regard te the,
use cf milk. Ne single article cf diet contains mores
of the elements essential te nutrition tian dees milk,
but it needs te hoe takon rigitly. The firet step in its
digestion la the fenina!ion of a curdl. If the milli ho
taken slowly se that it passes inte the stomacli well

.nigled witli the saliva, it le easily digested. Swal-
iowod rapidly it gives at once a large curd (babies
and young animaIs suzck gradz4a1ls,), and but few
stemacis eau telerate it.

" Ail werk and ne play makes Jack a duil boy,"f
and this is true cf Jack in the pulpit as well as at
ischool. To preserve the equilibrium tiat must exist
between the mental and physical parts cf oui systeni,
a certain amount cf active out-of-deor work ie essen-
tial. This exorcise should lie talion as a pleasuro, net
as a dutyt Physical exorcise increases the rapiditv cf
the respiraiizn, and this in tuin increases the aount
cf effete matter thrown off frcm the iungs. Ater the
confined air lof the study it ise absolutely necessary
that yen give the lungs a thereugli cleaning eut in

-order te keep the bleed pure.
it la alse truc that mental work emhausts more

rapidly than physical, and it is weUl, if possible, te
avoid close mental application for more than two con-
secutive heurs.

Absolute reat for at least eiglit heurs is. every
twenty-fcur is necessary.

Now as regards the cane cf the ekin. We throw cft

by the 8kin some two and a hRif pounds of effete ma-
ternal every day (thero are in the aggregato nearly ton
miles of the little tubes called sweat glands), aud this
matorial should be thoroughly removed. Were the
surface of our body wet witli urine, lie would ho cou.
sidored au undesirablo friond wlie did not caýrefuil"
keep his body dlean. Urine and perspiration are tic>;
large extent identical. The entire surface of the body
slieuld be cleansud witli water at lenst once daily.

Inside cleanliness is more important as regards the
individual tlan outside. The large intestine (about eight
feet long) corresponds te thec bladder in the urinary
track. If the proper emptying of this bo neglected,
nature (loyal to bier most dieloyal suoject) tries to le.
lieve the unnatural pressure by reab8orbiug the con-
tents. One of our leading judges once said tliat if he
took beer lie thought boor ; if water, lie thouglit water.
Rlow about the-thoughts cf a constipatod minister.

i have already alluded to the importance cf fresh
air. A plentiful supply cf oxygen is required to pro-
serve life. Carbonie acid (excreted by the lungs), in.
haled pure, kills at once. See that at work, at rost,
asleep, a bountiful supply cf oxygen is given-even
the enormous salary cf a country ministor warrant6
prodigality in the use cf fresb air and cold water.

Sunlight is net only cheerfuil, but healtb-giving. à
plant will net thrive without it, and farmers tell us
that pige won't get fat on the north side cf the bars
In a Russian hospital, in. whieh cases as nearly as
possible identical were treated, the znortElity in a
ward witli a sunny exposure, in comparison witli the
One net esxposed te the sun, was oe te four.

Our classies tell cf Roman solaria. As far rts prac-
ticable, lot overy etudy ho a Cliristian solarium.

With a dlean skin1 empty rectum, and well-veti-
lated, ss.nny study, it ouglit te ho easy te picturo a
God cf love and Mercy ; a gloomy, stuffy study, ba
whicli a dirty and constipated wniter is labesêring as
sermon, can give us nethis.g but as. unattractivo pie-
ture cf a. Goa awful in lis justice, terrible in bIs
wrath.-October Pudpit 2'reaeury.

THE end cf learning la te know God, and eut d(
scnowledge te- love Hlm and imitate Him.-Milimn

I HAVE sonne degree cf power over my outwa
man,' but little over niy inward. I can niake a shie
te, be just, do acts cf kindness and humanity, and p.2
on a show of courtesy and civility ; but the bentdc
my beart is still the saine. 1 cas ne more love G:d
with ail my heart, er cenie up to St. Paul's descripico
of cbarity, that 1 can reacli heaven with my hasd
In this point of vlew, wbat a seasonable aid is Go5Oe
power! and how exactly is the religion cf ibe BibÜ
suited te the wants cf znamkind, in its offers of, fer
giveness and renovation.-7Zlûmas Adamns.
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)E«-£essons.

liT REV. NV. W. SUIt-H.

} SAUL REJECTED. 2-6

G;OLDEN TEXT.-Il Behold, to, obey is better than
sacrfce.-i Sam. 15$: 22.

CENTRAL TRUTH.-GOd rejects the disobedient.
CONNEÇCTIN.-It was now ten years or more since the

fomnal installation of Saut as king. Mucli war ini the
atatime (14 - 47, 48) ; the laset being against Arnalek.
,;Wi was sent to destroy the Amalekites as God had com-
izanded in Peut. 25 : i9, for their hostility and trecctery.
Baut Saut made it more of a mrarauding expedition, and
!raught away much spoil. God sent Samuel to tell huas he
':w now rejected froas being king. Vet hie was stili spared
,înumber of years.
NoTrs.-Amalekites: descendants of Esau accord-

to some, of Cannaan according to others. They were
Madic in their habits, and dweit in thie country between

r on the south and Palestine or. the north. For their
hand inhurnan conduct toward the children of Israel

m the tîmne they left Egypt tilt now they were to hie cut
ff (Ex. 7 : 14; Peut. 25 : 17-19 ; 1 Sam. 15.- 33.)
ilgal: see notes on Lesson fur Oct. 14.
1. AN ExcusE FOR Pis02EDiENcE.-Ver. 12-Saul

me to Carmel : flot Mount Carmnel, but a city
place in the souti Of Judah (25:. 2). Set hlm up a
ace:- set himself up a memorial. Saul hiad made a
quest (15 : 7) and he was anxious to obtain glory and
efrom it. Gone down to Gilgal - Saul went down

sehfr, and presumptuDusly offered a sacrifice (13:-
1amhad nowv marched down in great state, with a grreat

y and mucla spoil, apparcntly for thec samne purpose.
Sec ver. 15.)

Tnternational

Ver. 13.-Saimuel came to Saul : lie followed on hypocritical-as were the excuses he hait just made. 1
D G. il, having expected to meet hîra hefore descending feared the people : stiti excusing, his own disobedi-
achie , ,rdaPn Val.ley. Indeed, Saui hart no good reason for jefice! Not so the sincere penitent.

rcgtoGilgal at afl. 1 have performed the com- Ver. 25.-Pardon my sin: God only can pardon
,randzncnt of the Lord:. Wc cannot suppose Saul was sin. But as Samuet did flot reprove the expression, we may
Psoratty sincere: he was ratber presumptuousty hypo- conclude Sauf meant, IlDo not be incensed against me,

~iUt21.but pray for my pardon."
Ver. 14-What rneaneth then this bleating of Ver. 26.-1 will flot return with thee: Samuel
hec sheep ? the Lord's command was pcremtory to saw that Saut was insincere, and would not counitenance a
'$mile Amalck, and utterfy destroy ail thiat they hart ; " 1sacrifice that might seem to condone Saul's sin. Yet he
zd her.e Samuel bad proofs that the dlocks and herds hart aft'rwards relented as not to expose to tie people, at tic
ten seized for a spoil. Seifishncss and covetousness wcre time, the breacla betwecn hîm and Saul. (Ver. 30, 3L.)

Vti i.-The best of the sheep and of the oxenPATCLLSOS
3Sacrifice * tis was a mercexsxre : the main object i. The best way 10 accompisb. a disagrecabte duty, is to
W-to havc theni for theasselves. A false excuse is worse t2ake hotd of it at once-I Samucf rose eariy."
.~na guilry Silence. A. Il"trophy " of victory is a poor thing where thc
Il. TataF Excôsr_ REJECTED.-Ver. s6.-Stay : cease heaut is its-if in slavery!
y fase txcuscs. What the Lord bath said to mne What are monuments of bravcry,

night; the preceding nigie. The distance from Wbere no public virtues bloom?
was flot gr'tat, thougi the descent wns greut. What avail, in lands ol !slavery,

Ver. i7.-Little in thine own sight . Saul once Trophied temple, arch, and tomb ?--Carnplbe?.
hit hinisetf ansd us fatber's bouse- very unumotati 3. The bleating of stolen sheep (ver. 14), the cry of de-
*hAnd he was riit i Hie was now remîndcd ol fr-ruded libourers (James 5: 4), and tic cry of tie martyrs
and of thie fact that whatever glory or dignity hiec (Rev. 6: 9,o), not onhy saints hear, but God: who aiso
Was in consequence of the Lord choosing hlim king. wl avenge the wrong i

Ver. s.-Tbe Lord sent thee on a journey : 4. Too many, like Saut, become uplifted with self-im-
being but a servant of the Lord's band, sbould have portazce, and iamentahiy stray froni duty.

4hfrll cara out tiIolsntutos(1:13.~ To obey is better than Sacrifice." (Ver. 22.) Hosea
Ver, 19-Wherefore then didst thov not obey ? bas the same thougit (6: 6) ; and our Saviour twice queres
* ýi1rImpi, safe, and only patta for the Lord's people, is to Iit in Matthew.

do precîsely what God commands. One commrand is often
disobeyed among us. (Acts 17 »- 30.) Fly upon the
spoil:- Samiuel hnew it was covetousness, and not a zeal
for religion.

Ver. 2o.-Yea, 1 have obeyed : Saul stili pre-
tended obedience, because he had par-itv fuifilied his orders.
So Ananias only kept eback part of the price ; and judas
only stole part of the contents of the bag; and Peter re-
fused to eat witb the Gentiles only part of the tirne he was
ici Antioch. (Gal. 2: 12.)

Ver. 21.-The people took the spoil : but they
were under bis orders: anid, like Eli in the rnatter of his
sons, hie was responsibie foi an evil çvhich he did nothing
to restrain. To sacrifice urito the Lord thy God :
Saul twice tries 10 enlist Samnuel on his side, hy saying,
Ilthe Lord thy God;"» as if i t were gr eat zeal for God, and
great respect for Samuel, that prornpted the action Samuel
complained of.

Ver. 22.-And Samuel said : the words that foi.
low mnust have been oftr-n quoted and thought of, tiirough
ai the ages of the jewish commonwealth. They embody a
gloriaus, most important, and far-reaching ptinciple. Ohei-
ence is better than sacrifice. Faiîla is better than services.

Kneeiinz is flot prayer. Going to chuich is not religion.
(Ps. 4c: 6; Micah 6: 6; James i : 27.)

Ver. 23.-As the sin of witchicraft : Saul had
put down witcherait (28: 3) ; probably belore this date ;
and there may be here an allusion to that. To rebel is as
bad as to Ildivine;" and to hie self-willed is as bad as
idolatry. Do we remember this? Me bath also re-
jected thee:. for a good many years more, Saul was
permitted to live and reign. But he went on from bad to
worse ; as our future tessons wii. show.

111. A SEEMING RSPENTANCE.-Ver. 24.-1 have
sinned : it was oniy when punishment wzs denounced,
that ,he confessed bis sin. So witb Many now. Buit, in
view of his aiter life, we cari see that this confession was
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Nov. z8,}
1883. DAVID ANOINTED. i Sam. x6:
GOLDEN; TEXT.-" 1 have found David My ser-

vant: with My holy oil have 1 anointed hirn."
-Ps. 89 : 20.

CENTRAL TRUT.-GOd cails us to Ris service.
CONNECTION.-After our last lesson, Samuel saw King

Saul no more; but be mourned for bis rejection. He was
soon sent to Bethlehem, in Judah, to, anoint one of Jesse's
sons to be king in place of Saul.

NOTES.-Ramah : Samuel's residence, five miles nortb
of jerusalem. Both'ehern: subsequently the birthplace
of the Savicur, six miles south of Jerusalemn.

I. SAMUEL AT BETHLEHEM.-Ver. i.-How long
wilt thou rnourn for Saul ? God chides Samuel;
for the prophet should have (allen ini with the Divine ap-
pointrnent. Fi thine horn wvith oil: anointirag
wvith oul, a daily practice amung a people w'ho went bare-
headed, had also a special significance when performed by
an officiai. person, and in a solemn manner. Su kings, and
prophets, were Ilanointed." A king amnong his sons:
Samuel did flot know who the king-elect was : only in whose
family to find bim:

Ver. 2.-If Saul hear it, he will kill me: Sam-
uel perhaps thought this anointiug was to be a public trans-
action; and Saul, fromn wbomn the Spirit of the Lord had
now departed (ver. 14), would be sure to slay ail who were
concerned in setting up a rival for the throne. S'ill, this
was on]y a worldly way of looking at it : Samuel should
have trusted in God, and promptly obeyed. Say, I arn
corne to sacrifice: the sacrifice would be public ; the
anointing, private. Hie was to make public the public part
of bis errand, but to reserve the private part of it. As ex-
amples of such lawful reserve, see Ex. 8: 27 ; John 13
27-29; Acts 23. 22.

Ver. 3.-Call Jesse to the sacrifice:. Jesse, as
descendant and heir of Boaz (and possessor of the old home-
stead, which David gave to Chiinham, and whicb was a
khan or bouse of entertajument in the days of Jeremiah
(jer. 41 : 17), and, as many think, the site of our Lord's
birth), was probably the "principal " mani of Bethlehem
and the feast followinig the public sacrifice was no dcubt,
at bis bouse.

Ver. 4.-E-iders of the town trembled : Samuel,
perhaps, bad nteyer before corne officially to the small town
of Bethlehem: and the eiders thought it was to denounce
some judgment on them. for some sin.

Ver. 5.-I arn corne to sacrifice : Shiloh was
perhaps rejected, now that the ark was flot there. It abode
at Kirjath-jearim till David brought it away. (See i Chron.
13 : 1-8.) And at this time sacrifices were made else-
wbere than at the sanctuary. It is the spirit, flot the place,
God looks at. (See John 4: 21-24.) He sanctified.
Jesse and his sons: this cousisted of the washing of
their ptrsons, and clothes, etc. And the purification of this
family was doue under the directions of Samuel. David
was absent.

IL WHO SHALL BE KING ?-Ver. 6.-He looked
upon E-liab : Now that he was ready to sit down to
the ficast in Jesse's bouse, with Jesse and bis sons, Samnuel
revolved in his mind which of the sons was to be king ? and
hc meutally fixed upon Eîiab, the eldest. He did flot
speak bis thought aloud.

Ver. 7.-The X.Tord seeth not as man seeth
,_od told bim, hy an inward voice, that however noble-
Iooking he might be, Eliab was flot the chosen king ; for
God look-s on the heart, not on the outward appearance.
Do we always rememnber this?

VerF. 8, 9.-Abinadab -... Sharnrah : these
were next in age : but these, too, were passed over.

Ver. io.-Seven of bis sons : nnt seven more
sous ;but seven in aIl. David was the eighth.

III. THE KING AýNOINTED.-Are here ail thy
children ? God had told Samuel tu anoint one of Jesses,
sons ; and now ail were rejected ! What was it ? Wa3God deceiving the prophet ? Or was Jesse in fault ? Samuel
judged it must be Jesse ; and pointedly asked him, qif
these were all bis sons ?" He had no doubt told Jesse bc.
fore, to assemble ail bis sons togeth,!r ; and thought that le
had doue so. And Jesse should have done it. He keep.
eth the sheep :there was stili ta-e yoisngest boy, sel.
fishly icept away fromn this family gai-,ering for worbhip-
though hie would have enjoyed it moàtu. -than aniy of them!
We will flot sit down tili he corne: Samuel
chose to spend another hour in Godly conversation, till
David came, and was hastily Ilsanctified.>'

Ver. sa. -Now he was ruddy : meaniug, hie wus
reddish of hair, fair in complexion, and with a bloom on bis
cheek. See in Canticles, IlMy beloved is white and ruddy,
the chiefest among ten thousand." Sucb a beauty is highiy
esteemed among a dark-haired and dark-complexioied
people. _7osephis says David, at this time, was ten y=ax
of age ; but ýosephus is often unreliable. Modemns agree
that hie was at least fifteen. 0f a beautiful counten.
ance - literally, "f(air of eyes. " Anoint hirn: for
this is he : again, the silent voice of God directs th-
prophet.

Ver. 13.-Anointed hirna in the rnidst of hi
brethren : Again the wisdom of partial concealn'ent il
seen. Davld *as anointed; but noue present but Samuý
knew for w/lai. His brotbers migbt think- it was to b:'
prophet to succed Samuel ; as after, in the case of Elijab
Elisha. David himself would feel that hie was now con
crated to do the Lord's will-vwhatever il was / But, t
the Lord had rejected Saul, would be well known ; and t
Samuel had anointed David for some purpose, would so
become equally known. And tbinking peoplel, putting th
two facts together, would soon draw their own concusi
So woud David/I Samuel, no doubt, expressly told b
ail about it: though perhaps not tilI the time mentioned'
1 Sam. 19 : 1. And fromn the day of his anointing,
Spirit of the Lord came upon David.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
i. Let it not be, with us, unavailing regrets, but promr

obedience 1
2. God may have duties for us to do, wbich we are

to expose to others. (Ver. 2.)
3. Bethlehem did flot welcome Samuel, and had on11,1y

stable for Christ-perhaps an old out-bouse of the oi
homestead. (John is: II.)

4. Eliab's diguity and beauty might have been as intei
esting to us as David's, if bis heart had been as riý!
Beauty does not hiinder God's grace ; bu' alone, it cari
gain it !

5. Parents should flot exclude their younker childrenf
religions principles. (Ver. IIs.);

6. Sheep-keeping was good training for David's you
as the humblest occupations have often since provedl
others. "The sheep-keepin' o' the Lord is kind
canny ; wi' a Braw Ho-wjJ at the langy-last
Waddell; Psalm 23.

7. There is an auointiug of the Spirit which every o
receives who gives himself to God-which, rightly apj
hended, will mnake bima a blessiug, Ilfroin that day
ward." (Ver. 13.)

*The sheep.keepiug of the Ltz<d is kiud and gentle;
a Grand Rendezvous ot the last.
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~ ~} DVIDANOCOLATH {1 Sam. 17: David's tribe, and father and mother, and bis country and hisr883. 8.5l DAI"N OIT.godo." Looking upon Jehovah as a local god of thse He-
G;OLDEN TE.XT.-"The battie is the I.ord's."1- brew5, as Dagon was of the Philistines, he cursed David,

t Sam-. 17 :47. and cursed Jehovah along with him. Goliath may be taken
CONNECTION.-After David was anointed, he still con to illustrate the world and Satan ; David to illustrate the

fnued ta tend bis fatber's sheep. Saul, being afflicted with Christian.
0n evii spirit, was advised ta obtain some ane ta play before Too long my aaul bath deait
Mm un the harp. The youth, David, was suggested:- wbo With the men that falsely deait
ws sent for, and ministered thus ta Saut ina his affliction. Witb my Savicur, and would falsely deal with me;
S,-ul being better, David returned home. In perbaps a year For 1 plcad for love and peace,
or toro more, war arose again : and Goliaths defied the armies .And that %var and hate may cease;
dfIsrael. *David bad came ta the camp, and offes A ta flght But tbcy shout against my soul, 0 God, and Thee.
tic Philistine. 1-W. W S.
No-raS.-Shaarainm: a place on the way ta the Phli'lis. Ver. 44.-The Philistine continued boasting.
e border, about nineteen miles west from Jeiusalein. Ve

Ekron and Gath : two Philistine cities ; tbe former tbrrty aVed. 45.-mn the namne of the Lord of hasts:
miles narth-wcst, the latter twenty-thrce miles west, frcim Dbvse replied that his trust was in God, 'vhose armies and
Itnisalein. Abner : a cousin and general af Saul. hoeDivir.e Self this heathen bad defied.

I. a~ REPRATON.Ver. 3, 3.--aularred Ver. 46.-Deliver thee into mnine hand : David1. Tz PEPARTIO. -Vrs-38, 9-Sul amedcould only spcak the words af this verse by tbe suggestionsDavid : sec, in former vetcscF, the conversations leading of the spirit. The spirit of tbe Lord was upon hîm (16:
îp ta this interview witb the king. In the time that lad 13) and be bere prophesied.
dapsed, David lad so grown and cbangcd ihat Saul did flotVr 7-h atei h ods i o' e
tecognize bis former minstrel. The king thought David Vr 7-h atei h ods l o' e
trust be prot-.cted witb armour, and furrrisbed with wcapons. liverances are lessons of trust ta us. 'WVe should often reflect

59 h gav him"abelmet af brass " (rather copper, or upon them-in aur own history, the history af aur times and
bronze ; aur mixture, brass, not being known). "at coat ai 0-fre as
miail" (some strang material covercd with uverlapping small II H ITR.Vr 8-rs ame
plates af metal), and a sword. 1 cannat go with Dlavid: the time af words was past ; the time af action
tirese: David feit iii at ease in this armour. It seemned bad came. David now rusbcd ta meet bim. How many
to him like trusting in these thirags iastead of God. Be. Icries wauld go up ta jehc'veh, " God save thse lad? "
ies, he- icît that if God would use aay of the qualities be Ver. 49.-Smote -the T'1hilistine lin his f orehead:
possessed, ta give bim, the victary, it would be agility and before this time <Judg. 2.j : 16) wc read of men Who "could
swiftness (wbicb would be bindered by the armour), and flot sling storees at an hair 1»readtb ; " and David, in bis shep.
ariscular strengtb. herd's 111e, would be a practised slinger. Throwing Stones

Ver. 4 o-His staff lIn hls hand : some modern cam- by tise haud with gre.ut precision is not arn uncommon ac-
*ders 111e ta see their mca with their weapon always in quirement witlî us; sa, ancicnsly, wîth thc use af the sling.

tir band. They like a soldier ta feed tbat Ilhimself adThere was nor bow in David's band ; anly a Ilstaff," and
wenpo areone. Se avidhad one or y and wt the sling would not be naeiced aS a distance; and tbe Phil-
Ils eapo ar one" SaDavd ba goa fo yeas, i stine, not yet at ' close quartera," perhaps had nat pulled

kis sbephcrd's staff in bis band ; and it was aS once a sup. down bis visor, nor hcld up bis shield.

*ith it. Fîve smaath staxies out of the brookitadasiflwao o hm n ewudmtpr Ver. 50 David prevailed:- the pian, dicd at once;
a stone fromn a sl*ing revolves ; and everyonc Wvho, as a boy, and the comparative feebleitess af DavidJ's weapons is olten

ssused a sling knows that, while a stone witb edges wiî'i dwelt upon-as showing tbat it was God wbo cunquercd the
"hum " more, and so, perbaps, be more etttaini.ng, a enemy. Sa with us 1

oo-fb, round Stone will go iartbcr and swifter, and Ver. 51.-.-Taak his sword : the Pbiiistine's own
tighter ta the mark. How truc ta nature and experience sward. Cut off his head : as a trophy of bis victary.
e even the small détails ai thc Bible!1 David had, fiao The giant's armour and sword be put in the "tent "or tab-

subi, kiiled mnany a jackal witb bis slirrg. Scrip : gener. ernacle of the Lord. (Sec 21I: 9.)
ya wallct of skia, suspended from the shoulders by PATCLLSOS
egs. àing : with us, a well-known but dangeraus play- PATCLtSOS

ing ; anciently used ina war. i. Every man bas bis awn metbods and weapons. Let
Ver. 41.-The Philistine came on : seeing a war- me not despise others' modes ai working for God, because
or step out from the jewisb camp, he came forward ta they are différent froin mine.
eet bim ; a cansiderable distance, we may coreclude, being 2. The " five smnooth stones " neay illustrate the simple
torcen the armies. That bare the shield : he bad a truths of the gospct-mighty against boasting " gints" ai
*ta carry bis beavy sbicld for bim, tili he sbould necd errar.

t; just as effeminate sportsmen with us bave mcn ta carry: 3. Mca crmse God <ver. 4î) wbcn tbcy speak against His
d laad guns for tbcm. 1work ine thc bearts ai mcn around tbem.
Il. THE ME'ïING.-Ver. 42.-He disdained hlm: 4. There arc evils, like "giants," ta slay ; and, if "tse
en be came near enougis and saw David-o*ely a fresh- battle is the Lord's " (ver. 47), then we mus se tbat we
kipg youth, and withaut sword or armour-he despised have God u-u'z ui.

.Just so the Jews dcspised Christ, because Ne had flot ________________________

e dignity and earthly glary tbcy expected ta se. Bul
were wurog 1 188. ,} DAVIDYS ENEMY-SAUL. {Sa.8

Vtr. 43-With staves, or 'lwith sticks: " he wara'ed
kreow if David cerne against him as be wouid agamnst a GOLDEN Tax-.-"« And David behavad hiimself
1 " "Staves " bere is the plural ai staff, mot of stave;- wisely lin ail his ways; and the Lard was with

dis ta b-ti pranaunctrd witb a braad a. Cursed David hlm."-i Saim. 18: 14.
h is gods : moS the Philistine invakiag bis aven gads ta CENTRAL TRUTH.-The Lard is with those who
sDavid, but he cursed (just as aa Arab docs aow>, trust 1-lM.
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CONNECTION.-Saul, in admiration of David's victory,
asked Abner, his uncle's son and cbief captain, wbose son tte
young man was ? Abner coulId not tell. Saul asked David
timself, not recognizing him at first. The tesson begins at
thc close of this conversation witt Saut.

I. JONATHAN AND DAvID.-«Ver. s.-Jonathan: the
oldest son of Saul. He must bave been several Vears older
than David. One of the noblcst cliaracters in the Bible.
Knit with the soul of David: their two souis are
described as being joined together-as the links of a chain,
o'r the fibres of a cord. Loved hlm as his own soul :
David says, in one place, speaking of Jonathan, IItby love
to me was wonderful ! " It lias often been compared to
J esus' love for john. Jesus and Jonathan werc each older
than tbe friend lie so ioved, and cacti was a king's son.

Ver. 2.-Saul took hlm. that day : retained hum
ia his service; baving at flrst notting but good-witt toward
hini.

Ver. m.-Jonlathan and David made a covenant:
in the east, wbere thc laws give less security for life and'
property, there have always been more of private covenants,
and compacts of fricndstip, offensive and defensive. Tbey
were often ratified by sacrifices and feasts (Gen. 26: 28-30)
here, by giving and receiving weapons and garments. The
robe: Uic gift of a robe from a prince was a mark of tigh
favour. Samuel Rutherford exulted in rcceiving as a robe,
""the merits of Christ for nothing ; large, and wtite and
fair!1" Sec Haman's proposall, in Esther 6. Girdie:. of
brigtt-coloured leather, set witt jewels, or a finely.wovcn
sast or shawi bound round ttc ýwaist.

Ver. 5.-Behaved himself wisely : one of ttc
qualities for whict any young man witl te most taken notice
of and csteenicd--good sense, modesty, prudence. H~e was
accepted: was popular and esteemed-as a miltary offi-
cer, and as one bclonging to tbe court.

IL. REjoscsNG OVER THE VIcTORY.-Ver, 6-Re-
turned frora the slaughter of the Philistines:
thc narrative now goes back a littie. At ttc end of the
short campaign, as thc army came back there were great re-
joicings in every city ttey passed ttrough. The women
came out : in thc first place, ail ttc men tad gone to thc
war; it was not a mere "Ienlistment," but a turning out en
masse; and only the women wcre lcft. And again, as it
was thc only part in ttc transaction women couid take, ttcy
secmed to dlaim ttc IIsinging and dancing.," and playing on
"1tabrets " and "Iinstruments of music " as their own. (Sec
Miriamn, EX. 15: 20.)

Ver. 7.-Answered one another: responsive chant.
ing or singing was vexy coinmon among ttcm. It is vcry
impressive. (Sec Ps. 24: "lWho is the King of Glory ? ")
Saul hath slain his thousands, etc.: tey put David
above Saul, which was unwise and unjust to their king.
You may praise one to your heart's content wittout auy in-
j udicious comparirons.

Ver. .- Saul was very wroth: envy and anger
took possession of him. David had said nothing and donc
notbing wrong ; only the people praised 1dmi too much /1 It
was the IIright work, " for which ttc Preacter says, "a man
is envicd of bis ncigtbour." (EccI. 4: 4.)

III. SÂ&UL'S ENMIfT.-Ver. 9.-Saul eyed David:
ttc furtive, covious, Yevengeful glance is oftcn noticcable,
and it is here put for ttc feeling from wtence it arose.

Ver. io.-An cvii spirit from God: Saul had with-
drawn from God, and God wittdrew froma hîm. This cvii
spirit was said to te from God, in that God bandcd Saul
over to Satan and to bis own cvii nature. But God bad
provided a remcdy, in David's playing (16 :23) ; just as the
influences of the Holy Spirit are ttc rcmcdy for our gloom
and despair. We rcject the spirit of God. Saut tried to
murder David. He prophesied : was in an unnatural,

excited state. The word is thus occasionally used for rnad
ness, or evil excitement; but more generally for being in
holy ecstasy. javelin: a short spear for throwing. Cauý.
continually speaks of hus soldiers beginning a battle b
"throwing their edes."

Ver. 1 î.-1 will smite David: Saul, in bis fren 1
shouted that lie would pin David to the wallI1 The wan
ing was used as a means of saving David's Mie. He avoide
the deadly missile. (How deadly tbey are Isandula proved.
Twice he thus escaped; and the Providence was so remail
able that it struck a terror into Saul.

Ver. 12.-Ttc Lord was with him, and was di
parted from Saul this explains the fear and terror c
Saul. God's sentence, that lie would rend the kingdex
from h im, and give it to a neigtbour better than te (Y 5: Z
tic would now (etl was bcing fulfilled.

Ver. 13.-Saul removed hiin from him : sent him t
some other part of the country, with a thousand soldiez
under bis command. Afraid, as yet, to openly order Ei
deatb (as hie did afterwards, 19: i), yet hie was desirous t
be rid of his rnresence, and pcrhaps toped that te might h
killed in some encouniter.

Ver. 14.-Again wc are toid tow wiscly David acted, a
how God blessed him. A behaviour like David's wiUl aiwal
secure a blessin.f like David'sl 1

Ver. 15.-He was afraid of him : Saul did not fem
and had no reason to fear, David plotting to secure ý
throne. But once more we are told tie was '"afraid, "
the word uscd is tbis time a stronger expression than
Ver. 12. Saul's fear and awe grrcw. David was supernatýJ
ally protected, as if tie wercldnivsbeamorad
dread fcli upon Saul,

Va-r. î6.--A1 Israel and Judah loved David :wheý
there was a local and separate feeling between Judab
ttc rest of Isracl we cannot tell. It would rather seem t
was. Certainiy in after years there was. (2 Sam. 2: io.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.

r. A pure fricndstip between two good men resuitsd
in good.

2. He who learns weIl to obey secures not only traiù
valuable for bis whole life, but the respect and confide
of his fellow-men. (Ver. 5.)

3. Injudicious praise is often harmful. (Ver. 7.)
4. Every affliction has either a' r!medy (16 : 23) Of

blessing in the enduring of it. (Ps. 1 19 : 67, 7L.)
5. "lUnto tbe pure ail things are pure," etc. (Tit. i :l

The fault was in Saul himself, not in David. Envy destw
souls-not of ttc envied, but of ttc envikrs I

PRIZE BIBLE QUESTIONS FOR NOVEMBER.

[For particulars sec THE INDEPENDENT for January.j

3 1. Who offered a prayer for worldiy blessings andî
granted that tie asked ?

32. Two of God's servants praised Him with a loud
in darkness and suffcring. Give their names.

33. Quute from one of ttc Proptets a question put
God wbich sets forth ttc completeness of His Omnipr

IT is stated that Mr. Spurgeon bias commenced to ex
the book of jeremiat after ttc manner of bis "Tresuzj
David."

MR. JAFFRAY, proprietor of the IIBirmingham
Post, " at the outset of tis life n printer lad in Glasgow,
announced bis intention to crect a suburban hoc-,-*!ait
mingham.
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Rfhildren's Qrorner.

THE LITTLE ZiINDU GIRL.

"I amn a littie Hindu girl,
0f Jest.s neyer heard;

Oh, pity me! dear Christian chuld,
And send to m6 Hie Word.

Oh, pity me!1 for 1 have grief
So grezit 1 cannot tel;

And say if truly there's a heaven
Where sueli as I eau dwell. "

That pleading voice was borne across
The rolling ocean wide ;

Forthwith the children, touched with love
0f Hini who bled and died,

Said, IlHere's our money, littie girl,
To buy God's Word for you,

We ,-ish It were more, a thousaud-fold,
And you ehould have it too.

"We've beard of Jesus, and we know
The way of life f ull well ;

Let children come to me,' saye He,
,And they shahl with Me dwell.>

Ever with Huia! with hearts renewed,
And ' badness ' ail forgiven ;

For Re who neyer fails has said,
' 0f such the realm of heaven.'

We'l1 speed the Gospel o'er thký earth
To eaoh dear ohild so sad,.

If one soul saved gives angels joy,
Then wiil ail heaven be glad!1

And if at st we r6ach the shore
Where sorrow je unknowu,

We hope to greet thea, Itindu gil,
Safe, saie before the throne.

CIIILDREYNS WORK FOR g1gSfION3.

Let me tell you, dear children. of a little
,yirl scarce three years old, a tiny, brigbt-eyed
body, of whom you would say in passing, le Isn't
1he lovely ? isn't she pretty ?" and yet so
misely trained and oxiarded that she is not i
%he least spoiled.
SA lady called te see her mother a short

Lime since te ask ber for the annual collection
ýthe Womana's Board of Missions, when littie

~ ,attracted by the earnest conversation>
te lier, saying, Il I'se going te be mission-

ý y ? I 'ant te, be a missionary " The lady
oher up, and told lier some stories about

the poor littie heathen; and then, in response
to the glistening eye and quick heart-threb,
said-

IlYou shal] be a littie missionary, if you ask
papa to give you twenty-five dollars to make
you a life-member of our society."

This satisfied the child, and, soon after, the
lady left. When shie called the second time,
the littie girl was sumnioned, and came run-
ning te the visitor, ail alive with, IlI'se a littie
missionary now," at the sanie time putting
twenty-five dollars into lier baud.

She clinibed. inte ler father's lap at her
earliest opportunity, and lavished ail the
wealth of ber love and pretty endearmtàutz
upon him; and se pleadingly asked for the
twenty-five dollars that the father, deeply
grateful to God for the gift of this precieus
child, could not deny her request.

But yen ask, <"How did twenty-five dollars
make her a rnissionary? "

Suppose you very rnuch desire to make
your father a present of a beautiful 'watch-
case, but are too small to embroider it, and
stili knew how to knit, crochet, pick berrnes,
take cane oi baby, or do something else by
which. you could gain a little money; yen
would have no need to sigh, and say, IlJ can-
not give him the beautiful watch case, because
I do not know how to work it; " for you could
use many spare minutes-and they could be
love minutes-and earn here a few pennies,
and there a few more, until, almost before
yen know it, you would have money enougli
to get the materials, and pay somebody else
to make it for you, se that, when you pre-
sented it, you could say,' Father, this is alI
my own present; 1 bought it with my own
money."

Now, although May is tee yeung te go te
teacli heethen children herself, the twenty-five
dollars can be given te a good Bible reader,
who will visit the little mud-floored cottages,
and, gathering the mothers and chlîdren
around lier, tell tliem the story of the cross,
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and show how evt-n the littie unes î 1 iay please jtheir in epen lence by staying away fromi thE
and serve Jesus. IBible class, and throwingr out doubts about

Thus, littie May is a real mnissionary, Le- Christianity. They pride thvinselves on being
cause she can provide a Chribtian teachcr. out of leading-strings ; on their ability to
Will -she not grow into a deeper piety and choose thuir own comnpany, and to judge for
love for the heatiien as the years pasb on ? titeinbelves how they wvi11 Spend their even-
And will not ber dear mnother Le likely to ings, and wheic thcy wvii1 IIas their Sabbath.
train ber for missionary service? Their no.ý,es take an upward cuil at the mde-

But you say, «"My father is not rich enough tion of the pious Young nien who hold on to
to give me twenty-five dollars." Sunday school and prayer-îneetings. Tbey

Now, please listen: Just want to be a mis- have gotten beycnd this !
sionary, and want it ever so much, because Now, lu tlieir heart they know that the
you are so Sorry for cilidren whio wvi1l ne ver saints are rigbit and they tbene-e1ves wrong.
know how tu Le good unless somnebody is sent They have no idea of going on in the neglect
to teach them, and then go and tell Jcsus, of God'and religion aIl their lives; they ex-
asking hlm to direct you what to do for filiin ,peet to have a g-ood tirne while ) ung,, and
while you are young.

Every ch.*..,' 1 ±c. do what this littie girl
did; but there is a work which God -will give

YOU, and which no one cisc can do quite as
well.

Can you not talk with somie of yo.ur mates,
and persuade them to join you in forming a
littie mission band, a berry or sewing circle,
to earn money for the Board of Missions ?

Many littie children, as well as older ones,
throughout Canada might greatly help the
cause of mi.ssions by employing their spare
time in doing work that could be turned to
good account.

WILD QATS.

Thcy who s0w wild oats will reap -wild oats.
Our Young people do not believe this, but it
is truc, whcther it be bclievcd or not.

Boys often begin this sowing at an early
age, without any thought of the reaping. Tbcy
have an idea that it is - spooney " to be good
that it is " soft " to be carcful to kcep clear of
ail that is wrongy; that it is manly to chew,
to swear, and to swaggcr ; that it is " smart"
to be careless as to what parents and teachers
wish.

YVoung men fancy that they are proving

latei ini life to turn over a new leaf, and to
corne out ail rigbt in the ei .1. They are sow-
ing their wild oats.

But who is to reap wbat they are sowing?
And what wilI the harvcst be ?

" Whatsoever a man sowcth that shall he
also rca.p."

Character is forn-ing. It is formcd in youth.

Men at thirty and forty arc commonly wlhat
they wcre at twenty, only ripenied and bar.
dencd ; and at t wenty thcy are apt to be what
tbey wcvre at lifteen, only more set Froi
the quarries that are dug under Jcrusalem, a
fine, ceamiy limestone is cut, that is soft to
the knifc or chisel. whcn first taken out, but
that hardens into solid rock when exposcd to
the air. So it is with us. In youth we
readily take shape under the influences which
we invite; in manbood we flnd our charactes
are set. We stamp our souls while young aud
plastie with the inipress that they are to bear
in af ter life. Let our young men undertand
that sowing wild oats in ý outh means a har-
vest of sorrow and sin. Even if repented of
the old seeds are there, to Le fought and l»~
wailed as long as life lasts. Better-far bet-
ter-is it neyer to sow seeds of tvil. No manl
ever regretted that he began to serve God in
bis youth.


